
N.(. State Expert Dev elopsProgram to Trace Web Site Attacks
,\ itcw software program tltat cantrace tlte source of Denial of Sen iceattacks such as those that slititdown \alioo. erliziy. Ania/on coinand ('NN web sites earlier this weeklltls been tle\l.‘lopetl by at NVState computer scientist.A working prototype of the programis iii operation now. .\ fittal \ersion\\ ill be released w itliiii a ittoittli and isbeiiig otteied tree to interested par“CS. The system‘s creator. l)i‘ l'eliyWit. is an e\pci’t oit netwoik security“it‘s program allows Web sites totrace the original sotiice ot an attackWu has beeti working to deyelop lltesystem for two years. His research issponsored by tltc Defense AdvancedResearch Program Agency N(‘Sl'.iiid Mt‘N('. a Research lTIill’tglL‘ Paikcorporation tltat sttppoits advances inelectronic and information technologies. ioitttly deycloped the program."Large networks like tiiitycisity sys-teiits aitd lntei'itel scrticc pioyidersare tlte most \iiliici'able. Theyare very open computer networks."\\ it says. “it also says system .ltlllllll'lsll'dlsll's need to decide lto“ TU pro-tect their t'esotttccs.
Task Force to Study N.(. State's'l‘ieket Distribution for Students

.-\ task toice will be appointed atNC State l'iiiyei'sity to study andevaluate new pioteduies for distribtiling student tickets tor iiniycisityathletic merits the task force willinclude student leadets and repieseiitati\es ot the depattiiients of athleticsand strident .ittaiisDr Tom Stalloid.for Student yi'rans. said he decidedto set up lltc task lottc .tllei recentpioblcms dtitttig the student camp»out. l-eb S " for llt‘kels to tlte N('State \s. t‘N(‘--t‘hapel Hill men‘sbasketball gameBecause of student behavior.Stattoid has canceled .ill (ttltlp‘t‘tllslot the remainder of the academicyeat "\\e will study it“ aspects ofticket distiibtition taietully. incliidiiig w hetliei or not tlteie would be anyway to Lilllllllltt‘ stttdeitt camp-outsnc\t year." said Stalloidlltc task force will work tliotiglt thespiing arid will produce a report withlL‘stillllllt‘lltlltlliltls tot methods of distiibtiting student tickets during thelllllltrllltll .ttatle‘lltls year Stafloid\\Ill pic‘st‘lll lllL‘ Lisls lttlt't‘ le'l‘t'l'l lil('hancelloi .\l.ii'yc .‘\ll|l\' lays by Nlayl

\lsL‘ chancellor

(‘hancellor I’m SchedulesStudent Meetings Beginning Feb.23
N (‘ State ('hancellor Marye \iinel'o\ ltas designated times to meet iitltei otfiee with students who wish todiscuss their issues ot concern Thefirst nieettng will be \\'cdncsday. Feb.3‘ The meetings will seryc .ts aitopportunity for sttideiits aitd tltet liancellor to become better acquaint»ed in an informal settingl‘tlt' Spring semester. llltlf). tlte following dates and times liaye beendesignated: Wednesday. Feb. 33 at3 [5 pm; Tuesday. March 7 at lzltip tit; Thursday. March 23 at It) a.m..Monday. April 3 .it It am; Tuesday..~\pril lS at lzltl pm; Wednesday.May 3 at 3 pm: and Ttiesday. Mayto at 3:45 p m.Students are encouraged to sigti tipiii advance to let the chancellor knowwhat they want to discuss. interestedstudents sliotild fill otit the chb format llllpI//t‘li;tllL'L‘lltrt‘.llL‘stl.L’tlU/sltltll.‘llrIlltltlr/.They w ill be contacted by the chan-s‘Cllot“s sltlll‘.
Kappa Alpha Psi Holds (‘rimsonand (‘neme Week
In observation of (‘rimson and('i'eme Week. Kappa Alpha Psi frater—nity will spotisoi the followinge\ents: 'l‘ticsday. Feb. IS. "TheDating Game." at 7 pm. iii theMultipurpose Room of WitherspoonStudent Center; Wednesday. Feb. to.“AIDS Awareness." at 7 pm. iii 35ftWithers. Thursday. Feb l7. "TheHistory of African .‘\mi.-ricans." at 7pin. in 356 Withers; and Friday. FebIS. a party in the Talley Student(‘enter Ballroom froiti Itl pm. to 3a in.
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’U 0 At their meeting last
Friday the UM; Board of
Governors approved a tuition
bike that includes a 2.1 per-
cent hike plus an extra $600
for NCSU students.

vet Yeats

Nuns Starr Bream
The Board of (ioycrnorsof the l'niyet'sity of North(‘arolina sysletit proposedarid appro\ed an entirelynew tuition increase pro—posal at their meeting lastFriday in ('hapcl llill‘s('ai'oltna Inn.
The new plan outlities a2.] percent tuition increase

Tuesday

lCl
spapcr Since 1920 7

at all to constituent eaiirptises of the l N(‘ systemin addition. tiyc campuses.including N.(‘ State sttlidents. will be asked to paye\tt'a.
N(‘Sl~ and l'N(‘ will facean cstra soon over the ncyttwo years. at 33th) per year.ltast ('aroliiia l'niyet'sityaitd [NC-Charlotte willface an extra Stilt) oy er thencyt two )‘ears and t‘N(‘-Wilmington will lace aite\tra $235 over the sametime frame.
For N'(‘Sl' students. theincrease ll percent plus thecorn soot) means oycr thenext two years tuition willgo front $3.3M) to $2.002.
The money is earmarked

' . ‘ t.
Tomorrow

_ lli
a. " 1‘“

fot factilty salaries. capitaliiiipi'oyements and financialaid.
Before the vote.:‘tssociattoii of Student(ioycrniitents President..lclf Nciman proposed a8200 dollar compromise torl'N’(‘»(‘H and NCSL'. btttthe plan was \oted down l7to it. Neiman. the sole stu—dent rcpresentatiyc on theBoard ot Governors. has noot'ticial power and cannot\ole ill the Bottid‘s deer»stons.
l’N(‘ systciti PresidentMolly Broad‘s tttttioit pro-posal was also rcycetcd infavor of the approvedincrease.
Before the platt is official.

.1... . V
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Board of Governors approves increase

y
I'Ne l'tcsztlt ll' .\lolly' litoac‘l
it must be appi’ot ed by theNorth ( arotiita Legislature~l hey .Ile t'\|tt‘t'letl It) \olL‘during llts’il summersioii. ses—

0 Two lt.c. State professors find
their work included on a national
list of most-cited scientific
papers in the 20th century.

Srntar STEPHENS.m—.\ssist.tiit News l'diloi
What began as a routineresearch paper has turned otit tobe the accomplishment of a cen-tttry loi' two N.(‘. State profes~sors. lidward Havell. researchprofessor of iinititiiiology' iii the(‘ollege of Veterinary Medicine.aitd Wesley Kloos. professor ofgenetics. are the senior authorsof two papers recogni/ed amongthe it) most—cited papers pub»lished iii the lllth century by the.-\mcrican Society for\ltt‘t'ol‘loltlg) (ASML"As soon as a Sllltl)‘ comes to acertain point and you get results.then you ptiblislt the fiiidiitgs toran attdienec that yott choose toreach." said Kloos.Kloos‘ paper. originally pub—lished iii I075 in the first issueof the Manual of(‘ l t n i c a lMicrobiology.mapped otit sim-pltt'icd ways ofidentifying differ--eiit species ofStaphylococcusthat live onhumans.Workers iii hos-pitals aitd veteri—nary clinics couldeasily refer to thepaper to identifythe characteristicsaitd key traits of acertain species ofStaphyloctw'cus to find out whatthey were dealing with.The paper has since been usediii the identification of newlydiscovered Staphyloctwcus

Edward Havell

species. causing it to he oftenquoted. said Kloos.Mom is one of the inaitt inter—national e\perts oitStaphy'loeoecus. which lives oitthe skin of humans atid can causepotentially fatal infections ifgiyett the opportuni-ty to enter the body.The bacteria can beintroduced into thesystem throughwounds or surgicalprocedures. causingit to be ol "primaryconcern to humanaitd \cterinary doc-tors because manyspecies are oppmutunistic pathogenIc.” said ls'loos.

ASM recognizes professors

treatment for multiple sclerosis.“We want to try to tell peopleabout our findings." said Havell.who also published his researchfor use in clinical settings.Havell stimulated human skincells. fibroblast. withviruses aitd syn-thetic substancesthat resemble\ii'tiscs. to see it'the cells wouldproduce interferonto prevent ltealthycells front catch~trig the virus. Thefibroblast cellsformed Beta inter-feron. and provedthat several different types of inter,

called

()t the H known ferott e\isted.Stklt‘hy lococcus llavell's breakspecies. Kloos tintl wes'ey KlOOS throttglts lt.t\eresearchers at allowed drug coinNt'Sl' discovered parties and intermore than ltalt. lit the last threeyears. the researchers lta\ e alsodiscoy cred a new genus of bactet'l.t tclatcd to Staphylococcus.Called XltlL‘ttte‘oL'ctls.ls'loos publishedtwo other papcis ofliitdiitgs two monthsprior to the .-\SM~list paper that coit—sistcd of full scienvtitic manuscriptsdescribing the hue»term. The ASM-listpaper was a simpliAtied version targetedat clinical |aborato~ries.llaycll's article.which appeared iiiASM News. dis~cussed methods ofproducing largeamounts of an antiyiral moleculemade in cells. called interferon.The findings in that paper led toHavell‘s discovery of Beta inter-feron. which is the only known

tcron researchers to compare dif-lci'ent intei't'eioii with their dillferetit activities. and learn moreabout how they affect variousviruses and diseases. l'tll‘lllCl'research has proycn that sortieiiiierterons iitltibit tumor cellgrowth. and some may evenafleet bacteria.Havell ltas been conductingresearch at the N(‘Sl' (‘ollcgc ofVeterinary Medicine for the pastsi\ years. aitd was previously aprofessor at NYl' MedicalSchool.ls'loos ltas been researchingStaphylococcus at Nt‘Sl‘ for 34years. aitd teaches an advancedundergraduate genetics course.in observance of its centenary
.‘ear iii I‘M”. an ASM formulabed a cotntnittee. which compiledthe so most-cited papers pub—lished in the society‘s to jour»nals. The professors were hott—ored at a recent nteeting of theNorth (‘arolina chapter of tltcASM.

o in response to the stabbing ot a
gay Arizona student, 1,000 people
held a march in Tucson.

ttituiitv DflUiS
Arizona l‘ailv Wildcat

(ll-WIRE) TUCSON. Aria.Amid chanting and honkinghorns. a little girl tottcred alongFourth Avenue carrying a crayon~lettered sign stating. “God lovesall her children."The child was one of the |.t)()llpeople Tuesoti Police estimatedmarched along the North FourthAvenue business district yester-day in response to last Sunday's

witches

There’s some Wicafift
stuff going on in
Opinion.

stabbing of a gay University ofAri/ona student.The march. followed by a speak-ottt at the University of Ari/onaMall. was orchestrated by “Aassistant English professor DavidRobinson. the local chapter of theLesbian .-\yengers gay rights orga-ni/ation arid several otheractivists.Men. women and children car»ried signs. flags and beat alti-iiiiittiiii garbage can lids whilechanting. “Hey hey. ho ho. homo-phobia‘s got to go.” .iitd "Ari/ona.proud and free. marching againstbigotry."
The approsiniately two~nti|emarch started at (‘atalina Park atFourthNorth Avenue aitd liast

In the current strip.
But he is still wreaking
havoc in the re~runs...

U. Arizona rally against homophobia draws 1,000
Second Street arid wound througltthe surrounding streets. pausing atthe Rainbow Planet (‘ot'tee House.606 N. Fourth Ave. ~ the scene ofthe attack to drop flowers on thesidewalk.
The peaceful demonstration waspeppered with singing aitd honk'»ing horns of passing motorists.many of whom flashed thumbs~tips and peace signs. When thecrowd rcaclted llA's Main (iatc. acheer surged through the forma-tion as it converged on the Mailfor the speak-out portion of theafternoon.
The stabbing victim. a Ill-year-old philosophy junior. took the

See Rally. Page 2

NCSU Union

Activities Board

branches out

0 The MO. State Union Activities
Board is seeking new event ideas
and undertaking their agenda for the
current semester.

NHTHLIE DUGGINS
Seittoi s't.itt \\'i‘itci

littaginc .iit UTT’CCTIITPUN otgttlll/‘crltoii striyiiig to use student feesmore ctticiently. Nowadays. thenotion seems almost inconceivable.btit as the t'nion Actiyitics Boardopens tip a new semester of springprogramming. they are seeking todo itist that.According to Sabrina Yep. StudentCenter President and President ofthe l'Att. the board will be strivingto e\pand its prograitiming thissemester and reaclt otit to other siti—dent organi/alions. l'AB ()titrcacltis a new program created by incin-bct's ol the LAB ltoard of Directorsto foster increased relationsbetween the board and other studentorgani/atiotis.“We're trying to reach otit to morestudent organi/ations." Yep said.()rgam/atioiis wishing to solicitfunds from the t7;\B‘s program-nting budget can visit the board‘soffice at l2()l) Talley Student (‘enteraitd fill otit a request forin at leastfotir weeks prior to their event.According to Yep. a group canchoose from partial funding or eovsponsorship. :\ group that merelyrequests funding can ask for up to25 percent of the program's totalbudget. while co~sponsorshipsallows the t'AB to fund 50 percentot the cyent‘s total budget. Requestsshottld be submitted to the t'ABTreasurer. .loel (ioltesmatt. and willbe i‘cyiewed by the board's newlyconceived Finance Committee."We always want students to cometo us." Yep said.Another e\tenston of the NAB()utrcach initiative is for the t’ABand its constituent committees -Leisure and lintertainmenttt.&Et.Diy‘crsity'. issues and ldeastl&lt.Films. Publicity and the BlackStudents BoardtBSB) - to discoverwhat students want.“We want to be recognized as aprogramming board for all studentsand that includes getting studentfeedback and Ctr-sponsoringey ents," Yep said.Students wishing to get involvedwith the UAB can attend meetingsol any of the UAB‘s committees arewelcome to attend any meeting. saidYep. The Leisure 8; Entertainmentcommittee holds its meetings on

lllrestling wins
N.C. State comes from
behind and pins UNC~G

lMonday nights at 7‘
t'tAB office, l.&l- is gearing tip tor
the a spring sciticstei ot events
including a Soulful Talent Show
lbeb. 26). the ('|\a\ l'lt‘rl).l\\ll(Mar. 3tand a comedy show. .ise the

to pm in the

following day.
Spring programming tot tlit Issuesand Ideas committee w ill begintonight iii the Talley Student t‘eutci

Hallt‘ooiit. with the Sistcitit-od
Dinner. Marcia '\tlllt‘ (Ill1.slllt‘.liditor—in-(‘hiet ol \ls. \l.i:.~...« llt'
will be the guest speaker.
“it's an annual dinner to cert-bran

women's history and then ttttllll
plishments." said Brandon Huskey.
co-chair of the committee
l&l will continue llieii pi'ogi'attiming efforts later this month with

guest speaker Hank \'ewei. whowill address the re citiergcncc ol
alcohol ha/ing on college campus
cs. Later this semester. the ltkl com
ntittec w ill engage students with the
politics of sexuality and politics tit
\\'ashingt0n. Buskey said. The com-
tnittee meets Friday afternoons at
3:30 in the LAB office
The Black Students Boatd meets

every other T hursday in the boaidroottt ot Talley Student (‘cntei .ll
0:30 pm. The culnmiatioii ot this
year's programming toi ltSlt will
come in .'\Pl'|l when they launch
their annual Pan~.\trikan \‘keek .iitd
their AlliNighter is tentatiyelyscheduled for April H.
The l)i\crsity coittinittee meets

Thursday nights at (\ Bil The group.which. according to their mission
statement. seeks “to raise awareness
of unions cultures: age. color. tlif»
ferentlyvabled. ethnicity. gender.
nationality. race. religion. seyuality.and spirituality on the N.( State
campus.” will hold l)i\crsity Nighton March 25 and International
Night iii early April.
This year‘s board also is hoping to

make a smoother transition between
them and their successors. The entryof Yep's board into power was
marred with election's controversy.as their predecessors contested the
board‘s ability to step into power.
“We are heading towards a better

set-up for next year." Yep said.
For more information about the
UAB check out their web site at:
http://wwwlncsu.edu/ncs'u/stu-
dcnt_centcr/ttab/.
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Rally
entItIIIIItd tIeItI I‘.I;et I

pndItInI het'nre the shut III the\PL‘LIk-UIII tn \l‘l‘dI'C his thnIIghtx nn\inlenee. lt‘dl‘ .Ind hIx dri\ e Inmet'entne them hnth"llIIte IlllCL‘h ;I|l Itteex. I‘eltgtnnx.genderx IInd nt‘IeIIIIItInnx." xtIId thextIIdent. \\hn t‘equexted tn I‘eIIIIIin.Innn}nInIIx "\VIth eueh ,thm nt~deerIIIIIIIuIInIL thix \InI'ld hIII‘tx.""\\'Ith tlll III) Ie.II'. nith ;Ill III}xIIdnexx. l dn nnt heennIe 'd \IetinI2 heentne tt man." he xtlldi "l um.I III.III \\ IIlI lL‘dI ‘.I\ hIx L'UIIIPIIHIUII.hItt ne\ er .Ix lIIx IIIIIxter."“llute \Hll nnt xtnp me." headded "We xhull nnt enner in thexh;Idn\\ nt IntnleI‘tInee,"lhe xtIIdeIIt x.Itd he \\;Ix xttlleweI'IeneIne putn I’I'nnt the IIIIIII'}In hIx l‘ttL'lx IIIttxelex. nhIeh he x.IId

\\nI'xenx e\eI') Ill}, ||n\\e\et'. he\Itltl he \\;Ix endIII'Ing.
"lt‘x nnthine l e.In‘I htIIIdle." he\‘dltl.
The xtIIdent x;IId the xIIppnrt ntthe ernnd hnth Inn\ ex .Ind.xtI'ettgtheIIx mm.
"It dnex make me “(till tn te\.but I meant uhtIt l xIIId \Ahen It IxIII their ln\ e thtIt l gin“ xtI'nneeI'.”he xIIId,
Attendeex III the speak—nut ettllld\hIII‘e theII untign) e\peI'IeIIeexnn the npen IIIIe ;Ix \Iell ;Ix III Lt\\I'Itten Ing \Ihteh \InIIld he[tttxxetl IIlnng tn xtttte legtxltItnI‘x IIIhnpex nt' edtIetItIng theIn nII theewet‘teneex nl 3.0x.
Petttinnx ttlxII L'It‘etllutetl lU etttt—Inee the PHIIII (hunt) .-\ItnI'ne_\ 'xntltee In xtep up the eh.tt'gexttgtttnxt the :Ittueket' In IItteIIIptednIIII'deI', Sltnt‘tl} alter the xIIIthIIgineIdent. 'l‘IIexnn l’nlIee III'I‘exIed(itn‘) (innxnn. 37. nn e'll;t|‘f_‘L‘\ nt'

TEClINiciAN
lllk‘MltH. lehI'II.Ir\ H. 2mm

.IggI'quted .I\\‘.Illll, Duee Park. IIlethIIII AIenger. \tlttl the murehIInd \Pk'tllK-Ulll \\ ere xueeexses.
"\\'e enuld nnt hane asked for IthetteI ItIIII-nut." xhe .xtltd.
RnhIIIxnn \Itltl the day‘s e\entx\Ient "\et'}. \er) well"
”II (”It I‘eehngt Inspired. grietl\lI‘IL‘hL‘ll. excited - a “hole gamutnt IhIngx." he .xtIId,
Rnhtnxnn predteted I‘urtherIlk’l|\l\lll “nuld xteIII from theIeeent xIIIhlIiIIg
"l-nnIIgh people \\'Ill rCIIll) “antIn dn xnInetlIIIIi.t Ithnul hnnInphn-hIII." xIIId Rnhinxnn. “lt'x I'Cldll\C-l_\ e.tx) In nppnxe :In atet tIx hnrrI~hle tIx ;III LIL‘l nt' attempted murder.IhIIII \IhIIt need.x In he dnne Is l‘nt‘e\er_\nne mer)nne - In take theInItI;ItI\e."
Rnhtnxnn xIIid hem;v gu) Is nntIIIxt "()K." hut “nnndert'ul,”
"\\e'Ie putt nt’ “hut makes the\InI'ld hetIIItIt'IIl." he xtIIIl.

U. Flordia students locked out

0 At the final debate on Florida’s pro-
posed replacement for Affirmative
Action, UF students were not allowed
to voice their opinions.

Man Hum-I.tt {It * Ilenl III: teltt Mite, He-
tl‘ \VIRIJ l\l| \ll \\Hl l,. l"l.l.\ltet' “.IIIIIII.‘ thI'ee \Ieekx. l‘III\eIxIt}nt llnI’IdII xtIIdentx I‘ll llIIIl\tl.I} \\ eredented theII thanee In tnIII lll pnhltetlL‘l‘dlC .IhnIIt (im .leh llIIxh'x tinel‘lUIltld lllllldll\k‘l'l' Student Hnd} tee l’stIIlent.lneel_\n Mnnt’e x.IId the IIIxtl l- xpeuk»eI \\.Ix the ltthth pet'xnn III |Ine \\lII.‘IIpIIhlIe enIIIIIIeIII \\‘l\ eIIt ntt th.tte\entn_e She x.IId the tnI'IIIn xhntIIdh.t\ e heen e\tended IIIIIIl .Ill xpetleeIxL'I‘Ultl l’M‘ llk‘dl'xl."lxII't It the I’L‘xptilhll‘lltl} nt the emeIIInt tn lIxten In .Ill \‘l hIx e-III\lllllClll\ l" \lIH‘I'L‘ .I\l\t‘\lWent) the [l xtIIdeIttx Intle II hIIxIn ‘l'ttllttlmxxee In attend the IlIIId .IIIdlIIIIIl ptthhe llL'dlIIIf.‘ nn I)IIe llaIIIIlnlhe} Intned .t enmd .It .Iltnnxt LINNI‘l \\ll|tlll Hill) lllll \\\’II‘ .lllt‘\\k'tl lI\xptxtk nII the uIIIIIn\eth.Il tIItII.ItI\eSe\et.Il l l' xIttdeIItx dId IIIeeI \Hllltnp .IdIIerx III the llIIxh tltlllllllhllttllttll \\hIle the lIL'IIIIII;,‘ tnnk plate. hItI\lnnte x.IId .I deeIIxxIen nt tnIIIeIIIxIll‘t‘lll ()ne l'lntIIlII welded III.IIIleCIIII‘l} :Inxnetx"l teIIll} IlnII'I helte\e entntne nIIt nlth.II IIIeetIIIe th.tt \xe III.Ide InnItinetexx \tlIIItxnmeI." xhe x.IIdlhe henrine ltIelxed llk tIeII/ted ItlltllI.IxxIntI.Ite IIIIIInxplIeIe thtIt III.IIl\ed the

pIe\InIIx IIIeetIIIex In |.IIIIp,I .IIId\lI.InIIRep. ('.IIlnx lttettxttt lx’ \lI.IIIII. x.IIdthe texIIIIInII} \\.Ix tuI xIIIIeIInI In \\h.ItenIIIIIIItIee IIIenIheI'x hetnd In l.IIIlI\tIIIId \lldllll“We le.ItIIed II lnt nt lexxnnx InlIIInptt en hnu In Inndtttt tlIexe IneetIngx.” he xIIId.'l'he [HIl‘llL‘ heIIIIIIex \IeIe [nnt nt .III.Igreentent the enIeIIInI nude In end .IxIt-III .It the (.Ipttnl lhe lltltlltl nlRegentx \\.Ix nIIgIIIJll) xthedIIled tn\nte nII ()tIe l‘lUllllII III tl.lllll.tl}. hIII.IetInn \\‘I\ [Inxtpnned IIIIIIl leh ! ‘ xnIIIeetIIIex enttld he held In enthet \ll!/eII lll[‘llllttlltt\\lll:l the heIIItne. Senl\eIIIlIIel\ \le‘u‘lx \.IIIl lIC llilx Itxlxt'tlllIIxh tn IIItlel‘InItelI pnxtpnne theReeentx' \nte“ lettdetxhtp e;Il| h) the _L'I'\L‘IIIUI Ix.IlIIInxt II:II’;IIIInIInI :II IhIx pnInI.” he\IIIIl "lle \‘III .t\l\ llIx‘ llI‘IIIIl IIIReeentx In dn the Itght thIIIg heIe "Meek x.IId the IIIL‘\\.I_L'L‘ ltnIII IIIIIInIItIex .Il the heanngx h;tx heen. "lI tlIIx Ixthe \\.I) Inn I‘ltlll tn help IIx. dnn I helpllx Nll pgtxxed. ()tIe lll‘lltld \\Ill lxIII theItxe nl l.l\l.ll hteletentex In IIIIIerxII\.IdIIIIxxtI-Itx pnlIeIex 'l he I‘LIII \\ Ill .tl'I“et.IIII .ttlllll\\l\IIl In .I \ltllk' IIIIIIeIxm In\IIIdeIItx n! the Inp 3H pI-Ieettt nt .III\l lnIId.I hteh \L‘lllllll~\ gtdtltmtttt: \. ittxxIIInIIdeIl the\ meet \eI'I.IIII \‘lltllk IIlltllllk'IlllllL'lllL'lll‘Mnn} xt‘e‘dlxk'lx x.nd the\ dn nnt IIIIxtthe gztIIeI'IInt In IIt.IInt.IIn dI\eIxII_\IIIIIleI ()ne llnIIdJ Rnhett lL'\\I\. Itl.|lltlll.l\\\'t" IIIIIIIxIeI. x‘IId llIleI Ix .I"he deul" \\lIn hIIx "lIed In ”H l‘I-‘lll\‘Ix .IIIIl xtxlt‘I\ H"\nII lI.I\e tnIII dnuII “lltll hm Inken

team In hIIIIIl.” l.L'\AI\ \Jlll.l \\ll‘ xttIdenI .\';It;IlIe l'Ind.Il| .l\l\L‘tlhnu xhe \llllltl he e\peeted In Iruxt IIenxetneI “\Ihn h.Ix nnt grueed Ine \IIthlIIx PMWL'IIL'U [HeldynHIIxII did nnt attend the heIII‘Ing. M(in\ ll.Illl\ Btngntt qud he \xtttehedthe IIIneeeangx nn elnxed-etreutt tele-‘.I\lttll t'InnI hIx nt't'iee III the (Ktpttnl.“huh Ix .IdInIned tn the KnnttIiIIIlIlIIIe \\ heIe the hearth; \\.Ix heldHInean Mud ltIIxh hux “xIItt'ered the~.|IIIex ttllll .III'n\\x" nt’ nppnnenh hnth\\Ith leetttnmte enneeInx about OneIInIId.t and \IIth pnlItie.tl .I\C\ tneIIIId lle mud the emet'nnt \\lll pnIII‘Met textIIIInII} trnIn the lIetII‘iInghelnte the Regentx meeting nnllIIIde.I}"\\ hIIe penple thInlx th.It nnee thexeIIIIhlIe lIenrnIex are met quiek deerxInIIx “I“ he III.Ide. thttt xtmpl} Ixn‘ttIIIe." liInetIII x.IId. “\\'e'\e lIxtened.\\e'Ie hete. \\e'Ie lettrntng."\nd nnt e\ery2ne~ .II the hearing;nppnxed the gmet‘nnr'x plunv l‘:\l\ll'xenInI lleek} l.tddell x.Iid ()IIe l‘land.I\\I\lllll nIII) henet‘tt the \IIIIC. IInd xhe.ll‘l‘ltllltlk'Kl Huxh tnt‘ Inktng .I stand.'I \\I‘llltl he tIIxIIlted tn get It Inhhmxed nn III) I.Iee.” x.Itd letddell. uhnIx \.III\e \IIIL'lIkIIll "Judge IIIe nn In}IlIt'IIlI IInI Ihe enIIII nl III) \kttt HHIII, IIIan xpettlxet'x xIIled \\Itlt xI;IIel\'t‘t‘ ("\IIIIIIII ('hextnut, l)r(l.IIlIL‘\\lllC..I InenIheI III the LI'IHIIIIIIL‘L‘ hnldtngIlIe IIIIhIII heattnext'hextnnt. nhn llel‘ xtI'nngII nppnxedtine llnIIIl.I. x.ttd the p|.III \\;Ix II I'llxllIn IIIdeIIIeIII \\lll1<illl ennsultint.t the.I\.Hlt'llll\ \Itllllllllltll)‘ll‘x .II\II.IllIIIe_" xhe \tllLl “:\ll tltttt Ixh.ItII~eIIIIIg \IItlI t)ne l‘lt'l'ltlu Ix tlttIt ItIx tlI\IIllII_L‘ l-lnIId.I "
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Group strips in protest of Gap’sUCLA computers

employed by hackers

0 The computer system at UCLA
may have been used in the recent
string of electronic attacks on
major web sites.

Nair NHRHHHHH

il' \\'ll{l'i |t).s‘ :\.\'til:l.l'Sslilectr'otiic attacks on some ol theInternets iiiost high protilc siteswent through l’(‘l ..\. according to
uni\ersii_\ ot'ticials.l'('l..-\ cotiiputcts are suspected
to has e been remotel) hacked ititoand their Used in at least oneattack. most like|_\ the one thattirade Ania/on com lncfs Web siteinaccessible to customers formore tliati an hoitr last 'l'uesda).;\ee(il'tllllt_‘ to a statement issuedb_\ the llllt\el'sll_\. campus c\pertsare "eontrdetit that the hackers are
not based on campus."The attackperpetrated against such conrpartires as Yalioo'. clia). l‘ll'\'.(‘()i\l.[DNL'L l‘.“'l‘l{.-\l)l‘ and l);itekearl) last week and comes on the
heels ol reports that l'(‘ SantaBarbara and Stantotd computerswere tised iii a similar attack on('NN's \Veli srle.
Ramiro lascudeio. a spokesmantor the l-lil's l.os Angeles liteldol'l'ice. described the use ol' netswork computers like those at uni—\ci'sities as “trampoline attacks"in which ilies are used as a plat-t'orm to launch assaults.According to reports late lastweek. llte siles w ere Ille dm‘ltl'elll

\ietims ot tlL‘lllttl'tlb\L‘I'VICL‘attacks in which hacked comput-er‘s are directed to send a coordi-iratetl attack against a \ictitn.
ou‘r'loadrtig them with till-Urltltt‘tioii and blocking access to legiti-

was one Ul- se\el"dl

tittile User’sl’ar't ot art ongoing problem.dental ot’ scr\tce attacks were the

, Sg- ; A».-_ raresff‘rw‘

subiect ot' FBI alerts as earl) asl)ecctiilier.
".-\t tlits time we are not aware ofthe moti\es behind these attacksbut the) appear to be intended totnlertere with and to disrupt legit‘iniate electronic cotiimerce." US..'\lltlt'lte_\ (‘iencral Janet Reno saidat a conference lastWednesday[‘I'C\\
licspite the litict that the sites arenot internall} comprotiiised iiisuch attacks. the perpetrators areiii apparent siolation ot recentl)enacted legislation.
"’l‘here was a law passed late last

year which addresses someoneinterfering either a company's\Veh site or computers so the)can‘t their customers."lLscttdet‘o said. "And other federallaws could apply“
st‘l'\L‘

l‘isL‘tlthl'ti could not make any
comments specific to any of theattacks due to the ongoing intesti-gation e\cept that the universitiesare cooperating with the inVesti-gation.
Although programs to createsuch ileiitalvotlsersice attacks are

easils used and obtained on thelntertiet. the ways iii which thesites were attacked seetii to iridi-catc more sophistication.
Ismail from Yahoo? engineersreported by the Associated PressSaturda) said that the,attackers

“knew about iYahool‘si topolog)and planned the large-scale attackiii ad\anee." In addition. the per.petiators knew where to attackother "w here it hurts themost."
The attackers are helieVed to

lt;i\e used a desktop computer atl'(‘SB to assault (NM. and an
Internet router at Stanford tolaunch an amplified attack oneliay. l.ike l'(‘LA. tini\'ersit_\ ot‘t’i—cials at both schools have said thatthe uni\ersities are not the origi—nal source ol’ the attacks.

sites

iurisdiction."

At [:30 pair. on the da) ot theAnia/onconi attack. l('l.:\hit with a large dciiialrot seriiceattack of its own sltot‘ll) beloi'ebecoming the source ot the ottlgiiitrig one.

\klls

A network message posted on
the ('oiiutiunicatitins l'echiiolog)Scrsices Web site described theoutgoing attack atsome ot~ the Internet portals."
[TL/Vs network was

attacked oti .lati. Ill creating adenial—ollsers‘ice sititattoii tor theentire campus t‘oi' two hours.

its “directed
also

A network message trom ("18following the Jan. 20 incidentsummed up the problem Lleltl‘dletileservice attacks to
would-lie \ictims.
"The unl‘ortunate truth is

there is no technology we
ettiplo)inbound attack." said a network
message the l'ollowing ila_\.

pose some
thatL'iltl

‘liiltering the attack at the edge or
our network will not present the
circuit between UCLA and
tlnternet Senice l’i‘osideri frombecoming saturated .-\nd. when
the attack occurs during peak ti'al-l'ic times as this one did. it cati bever) difficult to detect.”
Further complicating efforts to

stop l'uture attacks are reportsSunday that mwstigators from the
l-‘Bl's National lirlrastructiii‘el’rotections ('enter belieie that therecent ones ma) ll;t\e originated
in (iei'iirany.
"The problem with c_\ber-criiiieis that it the person hacking is iii

another countr}. we don't hatel‘selldet‘ti said. lri
response to last week's attacks.
President (‘linton has scheduled asummit about Internet securit)
issues for nest week.
With reports from hail) Bruinwire services.

to pre\ent this t_\pe ol

tilll~

3

alleged sweatshop practices

9 Hundreds ol students at UCLA
stripped last week to protest the
Gap’s use of sweatshop labor.

LiMiiiiiv Kuntil‘ti lino
il7\\ll\’li l(i\ \\til l sAbout 1* people c\poscd lltt‘ltlialt naked litiilli.s [last] \iiittla‘. lothe lllleluclliili oi wcsiwoodHoiilc\atd .tllti \\e_\lititti »\\eiiiieiii \iigelc~- tire}would iatlici "weat iioiliiitij. thanwear (iap "llte_\ stripped in protest ot thealleged deloiestatioii iloiie b} thel-isl'tei' laiiiils. otie ot the (iap'slargest Itl\t‘sliil's_ as well as thealleged sweatshop lalitii [itacltcc‘sused b} the tonipaii}“\Vc'rc protestiiie tliebecause tlies'ic claiiiiiiigz to begood stewards ot the land.” saidMar) Hull. the national eooidiua»tot ot "\a\e 'llieRedwoodsv‘lio}cott llls (iap(atripaigif “llies ic lispocrttcs."Hut .~\ld|t .\laiks. .i spokesmanlor (iap. Inc said the clothingcompati) does iioi piiiaiels ownan} iiiatititacturiiie plants and hasstrict iiicasiiics to make sure childlabor or sweatshop practices donot occurHe said there are (ill ettrpliwecswho monitor such lactot'ies worldwide. It lactoites are loiittd to bein \iolatioii ol the Gaps policies.the} ma) be repi'iinanded depeiid~

l.iis l‘ecatlsc

l tslieis

mg on the seriousness ol the tolaiion oi the Gap llt‘d} take theirbusiness elsew here.
"\\c'ie t.'tiltsl;tllll_\ iiioiiitoi'rnglactot'ies to make stire the) lollowall otii guidelines." Marks said"We‘re iii the lactot'ies on a constaiit l‘.t\ls "\lat'ks also noted that the coinpan) is not alliliatcd iii ati_\ legalw a} with the MendocinoRedwood etitttpttll}. the groupprotesters \illkl Is eledt‘lltg‘ liit‘esllarid tor the l'isher taiiiil}.llie protesters led a sittrilaiprotest Sattiida} at the ThirdStreet l’i‘oirienadc in SantaMonica marching li‘oiii the (iap tothe Banana Republic. which alongwith ()Id \at} is owned b) the(lap
'l'hough one ot the mam tocttsesol the protest was to stop detoi'cstattoti. sortie were there more ttisupport ol ending the allegediiiitait' labor practices ol' the (iap.
"\Ve're against all kinds ot' slaielabor. and (iap kind ol representsthat.” said Mark l‘lowet's. a liistsear undeclared student at l‘(‘l.v\
lti \Vcstwood. the protestersat'i'i\ed around lliit) a lit, shouttripy chants ol~ "l‘ot‘ Redwoods. l'ot\Vorkcrs. Rosco” Map.” Somewere wearing 'li-shirts wrtli a bltieon w lrrtc (iap logo that said"(‘t‘ap" instead ot “(iap,"
Alter a speech esplatmng theircause. about I?» protc iers w caringlimes spelling otit such slogans as"Sai e the Redwoods" or “Bo; cott

lltr' (lill‘r i“(iap'st‘llL‘\lletsiriciiie lll»c‘llil iil ill.iltsliitlijcil

"liisit

stripped to :l.
llit‘lt ‘l: ':planned.ilici tli. pin..tllr‘sli'il ' itthe} did viathe merit.ciioiieli lotat test

Li‘lltliiti
kl.1lt. l1. ’

i

iii 'i ii. w

litil! so. l1:sl‘lllpli‘l-‘l: iji ii" .'\aii l Lita. t~New \ml.“\\c iltilti‘
llioulei ll:\ lk'\\ c‘l‘

l‘ i
\U \llitlg'lll l.lil

siiltl
said ll|L\ d; lwhat was l‘v iii"\titigute lat .\‘llisdltl l‘iitii l’a'l.llte \elliitil\lls tttl i\‘\.\c"tIi ilcli‘l‘klilfll\lii‘t' ll asliceaii scan liiiiiron to pioiesillitscatiipaicir to\\‘[s
L‘slttltiitt .lllillki.“"\Ve w illagain and ac,

iiist
l .ll.

t'ii ; 'il ‘
l.1

t
il.

t ' i

News is hiring wirters

Any Takers?

Call Zack @ 515.241...
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t
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What to do with

a Witch

hut do ) on do \\ith .i\\ ttcli'

The recent tiring ol u Scollund (‘ounl_\ linglixhteuclici “ax a violation other coiixlilutionul rightto practice religion lrceI). not to mention u breucltol the \cpurution or church and xlute.
l lhul tltiextt in, poxed in the lilni"\lontj. l’itliiiii .ind tl'w‘ llol}tiiutl.” ix onc tlmt the xtliool boilidol \cotlunti t ounlx tutctl eutllcilllix month ’lx‘inn her" x.ntl tlicnioxle"I lie herbut xuld. totem; .i lcucliei .llScotland llieh \chool lo iexign lol‘

lll.‘ xt liool hoard .ill

hei .ixxociulion \iith ItchtiutSlluii l icliet ix .1 \\lc..ut .i to!lo“ er ol the I‘.l‘_'.tll iel'gion conrmonl} lxtlt“\ll :x :ttliti.itt \hc\iux .tll lith L'IJtlt‘ l tl‘_‘l|xlt lL‘.l\l'i\'l.tl \otlulltl lllgll \cttool inluinnibuie beloie xhe biokelcd .ut.tfll't‘t‘ll..‘tll \\ tlli the x. hoot boardending llL'.lll) .l month ol conllicto\ cl the lc.icli.-i"x xlutuxlhe xtor_\ ol l‘lcherx ouxter xt.trtx\\ iih .i \\-.'b xile. .i xile dexciihingWillou l r).e_ the co\en in \iluchl1icher .uid liet lutxl‘utld. Richut‘d..u‘c oitlulnetl ininixlei‘x..\xide tioin ollcl'm.v inloiinutionubout the town unit \\ ictu itxcll.the Web xile in. liidcd picliirex olcmen nieiiibeix in the run e neur-ilig both puntx\'e'v'tll'tllll:.‘ l\‘ l It‘llt'l. \Ulllk‘Scotlund t'onnl} iexidentx x.i\\ theWeb xilc. exculutnlg dixcuxxion olthe iclietx‘ religion .nid lorcingthe couple to tune tlien' nuniexrenimi-tl lronl the .oten'x lnlci'netI‘Cglxlfl ili e.nl\ .ltmuui‘}()n Jun 1:. Stollund (‘oiino

CHMPUS FORUM

xchool ol‘l'ictulx xuxpended l-iclterindetinileI} \\illt pu}Debate .ibout l-icllei”x prolexxion».ll lute continued until the eltd ol.I.in. t)n Jun 27. the\L'lll‘tll l‘tldttli’eleuxcd Ll xtulenient.innouiieiiig theteuchei ‘x agreementto leu\ e her iob pet'-munentlj." l'liix uux the bexl thing l'oi‘ in)xtudemx.“ liicher xuid in u Nb. 3xtor_\ llt I'llt‘ .\i in A (l/m'ri‘t'r,ln ilx «M ii xt.ilemenl. the xchoolboard xuid that l iclier had notattempted to xell .unone ut thexchool. including her xttidentx.(liven that ml'ormulion. un ob\ i-oux quexlion rixex lrom theScotlulid xeliool bourd'x decixion:uh) did l-.iclier ll‘.l\ e to quit herltth ’
lhe t|uexlton xpr.i\\lx out .tcioxx .inumber ol' hot-button ixxuex: thexepurulion ol~ church and xt.ite. l‘ll‘stAmendment itghlx. lnternet ecnxor»xhip.'l‘lie l'L‘llglUthJ) \enophobicScoll id Count) .xehool bout'd ixguilt} ol' u nutiiber ol' thingx. bring-ing religion into the cluxxroom. thexligmuti/ution ol‘ \\ liul could be u\er_\ good teacher l'or lite and llul-out perxeculioli among them. The)xliould be .txhumed ol' tlienixel\exlor their uctlonx.\\'hut ix l:icher lierxell guilt) ol".’.\xide lroni hm nig lter nunie eonxnected to .1 Web xile lliut tncltidexpliotox ot‘ ceremonial lltttlll). noth-ing.Nothing. that ix. e\cept tor uxxo»ctuling lterxell' \\ ith u group lhutll.ix gtllllt‘tl lllllL‘ xtlt'lclttl le'k'Cp‘ltlllgk'\l‘Ptll'L‘llll}. thul‘x u crime \vorlh)Ul loxx ol ll\t‘llllxltltl.

.‘l// /r//c'r.i‘ rm! [0 (Lil/21pm I‘ll/“Mil
(/c't"/_I/i//7//7/-I.@ flamed/I) zm' fl)? prop-

t'Ij/t' (if ill/(12111272112. The 'I't’r/mz't‘irl/I
n/z'lorzii/ my] rarer/Jar //.)e ugh lo «(l/l
./// (iii/21pm Prim/21 Mir/1rfor calm”!
and .rparr. T/Jt’l't" 13‘ a Aim/f (2/ 250
)1 rm/r rm Cam/7115 [hr/MI fi‘f/(arr.

Students not stand-
ing up for traditions
lln l'eb 9. l unlortunutel} loutidout .\.'.(~ \‘tute \\ill no longer holdtutnpoutx lo dixpei'xc tickelx :\tli'i.tl moment I lllllll\ l l'inull_\ reul-i/ed that our .ulminlxti'utton doexnot cure olie bit about the xtu»dentx. Since l begun uttending thixoneeAgreul um\erxit_\. lliingx havebeen going tlo\\tllllll. Flt‘xl. Vteloxt lhe |tt\\li.t‘;li‘t}; .ln_\ ol‘ youuho \vent to lhoxc knou ho“much luii the} uere. 'l‘hen. iii theluxl )eur. the) lime luken tmu}l{e_\noldx (olixeum.liiition und no\\ luken .mu) cum<pout.

lttc‘t't‘tlxctl

North [arultna State Unmersrtg's
Student Newspaper Since t928

Editor in Chief
Eb nie Poll

Neil x lidiio: x [ark ~dazer t; Danielle Slanlield
\poi lx ltliloi Jack Ualg

’l'lie xud purl ix lliix ix not \\lt.tl Iam rc.tl|_\ dixguxled about. SinceFeb 7. all hu\ e heuid ix in} tel;lou xtudenlx complaining aboutthe ticket problem and the recentremoml ol‘ cuinpoul. llovxewr.no one ix \tilling to xtund up uiiddo .in_\thing but \ihine, Duringlutich l-eb. N. l xuvv u l'lier on thedoor ol the :\ll‘llllll that dealt \\llllprotexting the ('urolinu gume.Much I thought uux u great idea.I e-niuiled and called around 75people uho hud xpent the luxtthree du)x complaining. urgingthem to pull INC. lotir out ot‘ 75JtllllL‘tl me. Luckil}. \xe got inter-\ieued b_\ Fox—TVSt). btit. over-ull. I thought it \sux puthene Who
See FORUM Page 5

l'eutulex Editor Sarah E. IWant)
Opinion l'tlitm Jlmmg flgats

L uni-t l1\‘ll\ .\l.l.'l.t_\’k'l Sherrie Owen
l’lioiogiuphx‘ l'diioi MIKE Ptllmafl
mut‘liu x ldtlor Mali wrtauiliorn

tixxuit .tx .\l.ll!.l_-(el Douglas Uontannon
.\\l\'t‘t ll~llt§ l‘iii-t lot tarrali Sanders

‘.\tl t'lotlii. lion c lllL‘l [nt Bonzalez
l.ditoi‘l.tl:..:...........................SIS-24H.\r‘l\’Cl‘ll.\lll;§ ............................ SIS-2829llix ....................................... SIS-5133

(421% Witherspoon Student CenterBox 860 , Nc‘Sl' L‘umpnsRaleigh. Nc‘ 27m?» xtiox

TOL: 'l‘ecliniciaii OnLine
nttp: ' t‘www.tethnirianonline.tom

L‘umptts l'oritlii: techtorum—l@nrsu.etluPress ReIe.ises:tecnpress-l@ncsu.edulii l‘orlnul ion: lethinlo®ntsu.edu
llpinlt inx uptexxed in the tolumnx. etinmnx. photo tlluxtralionx .ind letlen that appear on Technieiun'x pagex are thelea x or the indn iduul \\ nlerx and tuno viiixtx The tinxigned editoniilx that appear on the tell xide ot' the editorial pageare the opinion ol the paper and are the rexponxihillt) ol the Fdltor in Chtell'eehnioun tl SPS «1554 Wu ix the otlicial xludirnl nln neuxpaper ol‘ NC State l‘nncrxil) .ind ix publixhed every\lt'lhld‘ ltiexdin. \Vetlnexdtn .iiid Thursdto lhniughoul the academic war from Ailguxt through May except duringltitlidutx .ilid eununution periodx ('op_\ right ‘L WW h} the Student Media -\ulhont) All nglltx rexerved. To reeeneperinixxioii lor n'pnidticllon. pleuxe time the l‘tlllt‘l' in Chief Subwnption L't‘xl ix $75 per )ettr, Printed by Burlingtonl InlC\A\C\\ x. Burlington. \.('

Chafles

11.26.22

l‘ll\|. .illouR_\.in

llt‘\

niel‘ilxllllllk'tl
ilcntx. l.tlllt‘lt!t"\ It c'\

bonlne

Dear NCSU

community...
lo the xtiidenlx. l.icii|t_\ and xtull ol' N.(‘. State:
\liich hux been x.iid. \\i'ilten and implied aboutthe gonigx on .il the cunipoul tor litixkelbull lick—ctx to the \ t‘ Sluterl‘NC-(‘ll home game. I l'eelit ix niipoilunl to go e. e\p|icil|_\. lhe l'uctx ux I seethem ot tli.‘ Ill luted cunipout, In other \vordx. it'xtime to xet the retoi'tl xliuiglil.lllC\\enl. .llltl l .nn the chuirinun ol' StudentSenute'x (Xnnpnx 1 He (‘oinniitlee und. lliux. deluclo diicctor ol buxketbull cuiiipoulx. l‘hose ol‘you \xho piilictpuied in the cuiiipout \vill likelyiecogni/e nie .ix the tull. blond gu_\ ullenipling to\ill\t‘ t't‘lllllllLilllt'll\ .ix the} uroxe.
\x cuiiiponl director. ni_\ lob ix to organi/e ttndI.it ilnute the lottei), make xuie linex are formed.ippiopiiuleh .ind enxure tliut lliexe linex. in thecoir-ect otdei. he in li'oiit ol the llclxel \vindovvxlo " .1 ll! on llixti'il‘ution du}.reeling th.n the \llLk't‘\\llll coiilinuulioli ol‘cuin~pout ieiiinied .idditionul .ictivttlcx. hovxever. Ilook ll upon lit) xcll to udd to tliexe I’U\[‘t)ll.\lhlll-

In the ueekx pieeedmg cunipoul. in_\ committee.llltl l .iiruneed lo pronde entertumlnenl bothlood .llltl .lll oiguni/ed. uniwrxity-sanc-lionliicnieiux \\.l\ to pioi. ide coiixlructive outlets for xtu—than
In order to niulxe xuch .ii‘i‘ungenienlx. Ill} com»nuttee .iiiil l xpeiilphone it uh depuinneiiix throughout the univerxi-t)» in the neck belore cuiiipout. Dexpite our bexteltoitx. \te \vere xtibiected to lllllll\ on how lulell'ic enleiiuinnienl could rim. and we vvere told it\tonlil ti.~ neurl) inipoxxible to rculi/e u lt‘gililllttle
(tn .\.|llllil.l\ niointng. cunipout \\tl\ called. Inthe mice \t‘.t|\ l liu\e been invol\ed vtilh plun-niiie .intl iiilining cuntpout. I had never e\peri-

,in iiitiiuluction, \1) name is

the ideu behind thexe urrunge~
|c.t\e them to their own

.l great deal ot' tune on the

aheer 11 game shows

l tltltll ltlxc‘ \lllllorinit_\. l-xpeeiull}\\ hen it tiirnx into .ill‘t‘lltl, ____ lhe one llllll‘.‘ lll.llxeemx to promote the concept olniintllcxx conlotnitli lliexe tl.i_\x ixtltc It'le\ixion .\ot‘tlt.‘lll}. l \\otllil bethe |.ixt peixon tullxing truxli .ibi tttl the\.ilti.ible iexotnce lli.it ix the telmixion l\\ll.ll \\ itlt .lll llloxe nilornlutixc"l).i\\xon'xprogiumx xuch .ix('I‘L‘t‘h.“ "‘lll: lll.“ ClL' t.l‘lte lutext emergence ol .lll lhexemillion tll)ll.tl guine xhoux. houei ct.ix itth too l‘l‘_‘ ol .in event lot the tolet it go bx \\ illiout comment.

Life’s

til\\;i}x LneuIliul the reallxlto\\lL'tlgC lo l‘L‘guined liom going
aw to college \\ould~”-1 come lltlllt lltc‘ L‘luxwx ot' th‘textbookx and. LN night. I pro\ edll lo Ill) xell.Standing there .ll 4 .l.lll, on thelronl porch ol m) liiend‘x houxe. lreuli/ed that the bext purl ol' college ix not the .icudeniiu but.rather. the xtiuring ot ideax and llteguinnig ol reul. uxuble. t‘\t'i')d;i_\»lllC hlltl“ lL‘tlgL'\x \\e popped the Iopx till.i couple ol tlioxe umber:coltll't‘tl \L‘\\L'l~ ttl tlL'liglll.beer. the comerxulionxlutled \\llll uomen. lhul.illvloo»iii_\xlil'§ing xubjeel

We tend to thinkchanging the peo-ple. p|uce~ andlllingx \\e do \Hlltnulxe tix dil‘lerenl.It the changedoexn'l coine trom \tilhin. ho“ e\er. vve viill be the same people.merel) doing dit‘l‘erent lliingx.It a man clieulx on liix \iile \\ henhe haligx uroiind certain people.goex to clubx or vvhen he getxdrunk; will he xlop cheating it hedoesn‘t hang around lhoxe certainpeople. go to thoxe certain elubxor get drunk?No. .Nloxt lilxel). he \ion'l xtopcheating hecauxe he huxn't

lhe ellecl that tlitx neol) populurgame \llt‘\\ genie ix li.i\ ing one\ei'_\one .irotind lite ix leull} unno} «mg l.;tlcl). ull Ill} conwrxulionxliu\ e been more or lexx u purod) olthoxe tliut Regix l’liilbiii .ixkx llix coirlL‘\l.llll\.
lhe other d.i_\. I met thexe people .il.l xociul gathering. and tliix gtrv.ixked me Ill} nume .ind \illti"llununuhf‘ Imagine no delight\\ hell he rexpondcd \\ith .i xnin‘lx und“lx that tour t'inul unxuel
.\o l \\ .ix iitxt ioking liuxl huntedto xu_\ u \\eird~xotmding name andxee Ill could ilivobc _\ou ln u gameol "repeat~ulter-me."
“to. l .ixk ’ \\'li_\ niuxt l li.i\ c to go.iround lhexe duh. xcuied that ever)

rospects
.ibout \vliieh .ill nien knou iiolh—ing \Ve xliould hu\e knoun thatiiolliiiig \vould gel rexolied aboutthut one. hill. ne\eilhelexx. \\etrudged lorlli into u lll}ll.ltl ot the-oriex und xloriex limit the \.iultxol‘ our puxt e\pcriencex.\\e tullxed about each ol’ our\vullxx doun lover'x lune. inixtukexmade. learned und our\erxionx ol' the ideul uoiiiun.Moxll} though. the commentxle‘Pl centering on xoniething like"can‘t live \\llll ‘elil. cull-l li\e\tithoul ‘em.":\n_\\\u_\. \ve xoniehou changedgeurx und begun dixcuxxing reli~gion. l uxlxed in} budd) about reli-gioli becttuxe l “illllk‘tl to get anaccurate account ot \ihere hextood on the xubiecl. What I got\vux an unxvver that launched adeepl) philoxoplneul lirude.We tullxed l'or hourx about ever}-

lC\\0ll\

changed liix \tu) ol thinking. Trustme l’riendx I've tried to change onmy own. but it vvuxn‘t until I .xlurt-ed hearing. reading and under»xtanding the “Uni ol‘ God that m_\change begun.l€\ en ux l xpeuk. l um xtill chang-ing ever) duy tor the better. Icame to God ux a liar. cheater. t‘or~nicutor. drunkard. buekxlider andmore. but God ix xunctit'ying ine.Sanctil'iculion ix the procexx abeliever goex through “hen xel—ling himself apart tor (‘iod‘s pur-poses.
Doing xo doex not make ux betteror worxe than un_\one elxe.However. it does dixtinguixh iixfrom people who do not believe.Ax God dixtinguishex ux itsbelievers. we have to remember

llltlt‘ l .ittx\\t‘t .: titltxtlort l A!” ltt‘\ttl‘lt‘L'lctl to one ol lilt‘\\ xcll \tltxlied \lllll‘lx\ lll.tl xneecxt oirxinulilv.iltd u liui‘iuec ol "l~ lll.',l uotn llll.llunxuer “' .ill oxei the plum"
l lettt' lll.ll. ptcth xiioii \‘.lll l‘k,"reduced to 1an llt‘tlllll‘,f .nxl xli.il\in;‘m) heud to .lll\\\t‘t tl-lt‘~l.t'll\ tot l\’.i|tllul e\ei_\ollc I meet l‘..t‘~ litintil intou Regtx \\.inn.ibe llonl ‘ft'l rut:\\rong pcoplc. I like the xlion ll xentertaining .ind xonie o' the ”tuxlltllt\ .ll'L‘ \'\Cll ltllt‘tcxlltl.‘
lilll l fJL‘l lllt‘ lL‘t'lli‘” lllt‘\luien't \\.itchtne the xhou lit cone.

[\k“\illk'
tionul pnrpoxex \lte: Ilic [hillielhlittle ol lituntnc llix Rtetx .llullpltiuxe in one do I “milk »|.H' todoubt the intelligzt'lite l.'\ei oi the

tiltllpdlt} lkeep\ot iuxt troni the catch phruxepoint Ill'\lt‘\\. the xlio\\ ix turningiiilo un U\Cl';lll tiuixuncc ux \tell.No“, l'or xoine Vt eird reason. I huie.ilxo hull the million dollar bug. ux uiexiilt ol \\hieh l lxeep ll‘)|llg to eulllll .iiid xoniehoiv make it ux u l‘iiiulontexlunl on the xhovi. Mu) be menuullx uvvu} “Hit it ten dollurx.loi um ol )ou \\ ho have tried to.ippeui .tx u contextunt on the xhou.\ou kiiou ho“ l‘ruxtruting it ix.ltixl. )ou cull untl tr) to unxuei'xome xorl ot' lightning round ol quex-lionx tpicxtilning )ou get through at.n’l'i 'I'hen _\ou .ire taken throughabout tlnri_\ dil'lei‘cnt qtiulil'icution
x.. Dance. l‘.i;;c 3

frequently gray
thing lioni tltxlionext pieutlievx lohon lopotiititul niox! ptopit- ,iie'l’hough the deluilx ol tli.~ LlllllUdixcourxe .ne xonieuliut aging inlll_\ mind. I remember beingimpiexxed .it the tiniiibe: oi intcllectuul connnentx thul \\Ll\‘ niutlcb_\ both ol u~ lo ll‘i.ilu.‘xlol‘) xhorl. \u i'exoln-il t‘llk xiniple lllltlL‘lllJl‘lt‘ ti'titli. 'll.ll llicic ixnothing blucl. oi \\l‘.llt‘ lll lilc.onl) xhudex ot era)

lone

When 1 \\,ix \otiiigei. x.i\ l‘ w!l(\. I thought tnul .tlllli‘\l c\ci\thing one could tliililx .lbout \\.ixdelined .ix blutlx or “line. gootl orbud. \vrong or rlelil. \boltion.crime. politicx. the death penult}.eulhunuxiu. xociul \t‘ctllll}. l.i\ex_\oti name it. I liud .in opinion onit. l prided m)xell on the lucl llt.tll \\ux a hell tnlolnied lecnibopper. complete \\ llll the unxiieix toun} quextlon thut lite could loxx .il

ht)“ “L' \Kt‘t'c‘ l‘L‘lot‘L‘ ttcct'pltttj.‘(‘ltrixr Doing xo keepx ux lltlllll‘lL‘We have to be curelul not to thinkhigher of otirxelvex lli.in \vexhould. tor the xunple lucl lliut(iod eun cliooxe .in_\one to xei\eHim.
We ulx‘o hu\e to remember ho“we li\ ed belore \te lotind ('hrlxt.Doing .xo ulloitx tix to htne coin-puxxion and underxlunding tor oul'brotherx utld xixlerx \\ ho don‘tknou the Lord. We have to thinkabout “hut it loolx to bring ux intothe knou ledge ot (iod vvhen \ve“ere hulking contrur} to llix “I“.If he cult renleiiiber \\ll;ll ll tookfor tix to come to the Lord. \\ e cunuxe our ltfxlltlltllt) to help peoplewho are ll\ me the lite lroiii \tliicli“e escaped

lllk’\ol that l \\.tx lr_\lng to be urro-gunt oi anything. l_iuxt thought atlhul .ige that it “ax possible tocluxxil}. orguni/e and cutegorI/eeieii ixxue lxno“ ii to man ux onething or the other. I never MIC“thut. in holding on to that train ol'thought. I \\‘.l\ limiting nirvxell~ tolhmlxnig onl) “hat I had thoughtbelore. rather than alltmiiignoxell to think nevv thingx.never had Ill} head in the xund.oi ttll_\‘llllltg. and I didn‘t think anypui'tieulur \\'u_v juxl beeuuxe l hadheard it xoinewhere or read it inxome neuxpuper. I just had thenuxl} habit of extublishing xolidopinionx on u lot ol‘ thingx I hadneter laced or been coiil'ronted\Hlll belore.So the other night. my l‘riend and
See Things. Page 5

Christ works from the inside out
It ix only b_v grace that we haveextuped. Hou many people can\\e tixt \vho hu\e gone to the gravenot believing in God? You noticedI didn‘t axk how many peoplehuvcn't “known" God. Most peo-ple knou God. but how many real-I) believe in Christ? It you don'tbelieve in Christ. how can youhope to see life after death?
lit a worldly example. that’s likebehev ing there is an NFL when noone liux ever seen. heard of orplayed in the NFL. 1n the case of(mm. He was raixed from thedead. xeen by witnesses and writ-ten uboiil in the Scriptures so that“e viho have not seen Him face-to-l'ace may believe.
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IECI-INICIAN
I _|ItIlI

Christ

. I

‘I It. I
\‘IIIII hm ~I-IIII .| IIIIIIIx.IIIt Ill hIxIIlI'II III“ \IIIIIIIIIIg In xI'II'nIlexIIII‘II III|« I‘k'k‘ll IIII III.III III the InuitIlI.II IIII' III ll\l"l|IL'\I III I|t.It hIIxII‘»..I III‘I” JIII‘II'II III we theII , III. II‘ .len he IIII \\IIII, " I‘.ll\l IIIII' IIIIIIIII'II IIIL‘II I.III;x' ’Im» III. \II‘ lIelIe\I‘la Il‘lx .I-I' x‘I-IIIlIlII I we III'IIIWI‘III I ‘l’l I ‘IIIIII IIII‘II .IIIII \\IInIenII... ‘ x ‘I‘II Hm! -I “II 'II .IIIIIIII'
I‘ IIIIII‘ .I. "II‘ ,II‘I‘Ill IIIL‘ I.IL‘I IIIIIIlI IIIIII. Ix «IIIIIIII III men\I II “gli that IIII‘ \IIIIIIx .tI‘I‘IIIIIII 'I ll 'IIIIIIle.III
l' Ix l'It Inn IllI‘Il \‘III‘II' theIIIIAI 3le .I-x. It Ix xIIIIII‘I‘t IIIII ._ lIIIv IIIxI' 'II‘ IIIIn Ix pet'let't.IIIII ‘.\II\ IIII \\I IIIIlIIIII' All} otherII.,.I “.Illlt‘lt lII. IIII'II' In IIII‘I. II. lllII ‘\IIII' II'IIIIIIIII‘ IIII\el andIII} III‘IIIIII' ll Ix lIItIIIn. yet. the}'I\I‘III|I l‘I'lII‘II‘ It \\.Ix IIIII‘
" I III'III Inn IIII' IIIIIiI. Il IIIIII\IIlI IlI.I! lI-xn» Ix II‘III. IllIlII} III _\IIII‘I‘I‘llIIi IIIII III'lII'II- \\II\ Ix lltttl"\\ . \IIIIIlII I.IIlIeI lIelIew II he tlIIInIIK . I III Ilt,‘ lllI'II

III the x.Il.I III IIIIIIIIneIII. let‘xx I IIIII Innl .IIIII II-xIIx he notII II’ [I'I’x IIIxI xII\ IIII' IIIlIle Ix II“II .7 III"I.1I xt III I \IIl.:III lIIIw thIxII IIII- I II ' ~IIII\ IIIIx the [Inner IIII'lIIIII‘I' "L'I‘IIICI\ l‘\I‘\ IIII\\ I'IIIItl Ix 'IIIIIIIIIII xIIIII IIL‘II‘ peopleII‘ :IIIIII‘le.IIIII Hit .1 II‘IIII‘I‘I IIII'“IIIIII h.Ix \l'l In .‘t.t\["
IS‘I“ l‘II' II‘IIl. \\IIIIl Ix IIII' I'CIIIII' Iwn lnI IlIe IIeII'IIIIIInent III \L‘I’ItIIIi IL‘I'IIIIIIIIIg} _’III xtIIIlI .IIe IlexignetlL‘I‘ . .III~III.,IIII‘l\I\v\k..lL1l:\III ‘IlIIII'I\I.tIl\I IIIIIlnIIg III enlIIInI'I‘II'I‘

Let me gIIe you the key IIIIIIIIIeerIInIlIIIg. prolonging III‘enhIIneIng _\UIII' me. The IIII\\\L‘I‘In the myxter} Ix IhIII "(‘iIrIxI Il\L‘x
\\llIIllI you" I('IIIIIx.xIIIn.x I:27I. IIInthei' wanIx. it Ix your IIIIIlI IIIIII‘xtlx ('hrixt. In hix IIeIIIh IIIIII I‘ex~
III‘I‘eI'IIIIII IhItI ltle. IIIhelteung III IItx iexui'reetion. weIIII\I‘ hIIIIe III IIIxII lIeIIIg rexurreet

gnex ux

I‘Il,
Il \\ I:IIIIw I‘IIII‘I lIelIe\e III anything.we IIIIIe how"? [I wehow no hope. Ulll‘ purpnxe Ior II\Ing Ix only III die. I Inn II witnexxIIIIII (IIIIl'x \IIII'II ix the “III“. IIIII\e perxnnIIIl) experienced lIIx

gIIIIIlIIexx .IIIIIIg with IIIx I‘hIIxten»Ing

L'IIII

Once. I e\ en IIeIII‘II Hix \IIiee IIx
though IItlkIng thee to thee with ItlIIIIter I ne\er IIIIII. With only It\IIII'le. IIe t'eIeIIleIl to me
\IlIIII III_\ purpnxe In lil‘e Ix. M)
IIIII‘IIIIxe Ix III tell people about
Iexux, xII IIIIII the) might heliew
.IIIIl hII\e hope In .I better He III

l'e \\

I‘UIIIL‘.
II Ix your Ileeixion III I‘eeeiw orreject III} Iextimony. M) VIUI'I Ix notIII tnuke you helime. I write

IIIIIIIII. tell people. or IIII the thingx
IhItt (IIIII putx in III) heart to do.
You lIIne III IlIxeern within yourown heart whether my IextImnn)
IIIInIxIeI'x III )IIII.

II II IIIIex. I lime done my job.And II it IIIIex not. I have xIIII
IIIIne Ill_\ Inh.

('II/II/III'IIII.‘ Qua/ions." .S‘I'ml
l/II'NI tn [friI' orI‘ll I'I/III'I'UI IIIII'II'JII'III.I’IlII.

PlfllOn

Things
I \‘IllIIIII\\l Mom I. III

I talked IIIIIIIII IIIl IlIexe thingx In ItIIIllet'I-nt light. IIIII\II_\ lIeeIIIIxewe‘Ie now hIIIl III'xI lIIIIIII emeri—enee \\IIII II IIII III them,
We both .Igt'eeIl th:II. In InIIn)eIIxex. there \IIIIPI) Ixn't It right orwrong IIIwaer. IIIII_\ the IIIIxL‘IIIIrI'eneII IIIIIIIIII III one.
So IIIIIII) Ixxuex IIIe IIIIIIe eIIIII-plex IIIIIII nIIe InIIIIIII_\ thinkx. IIIIIIonly when you get up elnxe .IIIIIIIeI'xnIIIII In xntnethtng I‘IIII _\IIIIt‘eull) xee tIIIIt Il'x IIIII .tx I'IIx) Itx_\IIII nnee thought. When _\IIII Iit'eIIII' I‘eInII\eIl IrnnI .I II.II'III‘III.II‘Ixxue III’ xIItIIIIIIIn. It'x eIIx) InnIIIke IuIlgI-IIIeIIIx IIlIIIuI \\IIII'I youwould IIII III‘ how you would IIIIII-IIIL' II.
le\pIInneIl Ihix IIIeII In III) IIIeIIIIwith II I'IIIxxIe e\IIInple II‘IInI I‘IIIIII»hIIIIII.
(Ill)\. IIIIx one will probablyt‘elIIte III you more IIIIIII the IIIIIIex.When _\IIII were younger and youwere xitting around with yourtrIeIIIIx IIIIkIng IIIIIIIII \IhItteIet‘ II\IIIx you talked about. you IIIII)hII\ e IlIxeuxerI “IIIII )IIII would doII ,xomeone broke into your home."Mun. II xIIIIte guy broke into In)hnuxe, I would lake It xIeIIk mmand IIIh iI III hix eye ItnIl kick himin the xIIInx IInII then I “Ullld pourglue in hix eIIrx" IIIII) hII\ e been Ittypical I‘expnnxe.
III I‘CLIIII). wait until you‘reIIwIIkeIIeII h) the xIIIInII III anintruder one night IIIIII xee how IIII‘under your bed you can xerItInhle.It‘x the xIIIne kind III InenIIIIIIyIIIIII made It lot III young Iiten \‘III-The) thoughtunteer for Vietnam.

SALES, MARKETING & RETAIL

Inn qut linethe) would be able III handle theuntil they got there'Ihe IIIIIIII III IIII IhIx Ix IhIII II‘x\et’} L‘it\_\ III \.I|Ite lllle.‘Inentx III IIIIIng III.II IIIIIIIIen III IIIeIIIII only Ihnxe who can accept thelad IhIII lhIngx IIIen'I II|w;t_\x ItxL‘llI‘IIIItI-(II') Itx the} xeenI IIInunIlerxt.InIl IIIIII there are IIII IIItI-nIIe ItuIIIlIeI' III right \\;t}\ In IIIIIIIlle eIII'lI xIIIIIIIIIIII. I'IIIhI-I thIIn ItixtIIne tight \I.I_\,l,II\I night \\II\ the point III “IIII‘III I'eIIII/eIl IhIII I hid done It littlengIIIItIg up II\ er the IeIII'x.("IIllege IIIIx made me ehttnge theold. inIInulut'e IIIeIIx I IIIIII. IInIl It‘xthII IIIIx made me IIII'III the newIIIeIIx tlIIIt I hme now.I‘m not xIIre II thII he beenI'IIIIIthIg IIlIIIIII IIIIx IIIIIIIe xenxe InItn_\IIne but me. but IIHPL‘IIIII) IIhIIx. I’eI'IIIIpx IIIIII'e III you not therehow IIIIII II IIIIIIIIeIII III enlighten-ment xInIIIIII' III IIIIII III I thII‘eII\HIII Iti_\ lI‘IenII,()r IIIIt}hL‘ we quI IIIIIIIk IIIIIICIIIIIII we originally thought. I:Ithet’wII). II‘x Itll good We‘ll get xIIIIIechicken,

IIxngn

Ill/1H I'II/tmm made no \t’IIH' IIIV\'Ull IIt IIll. [III'IIII‘ prI'II /, ll. \‘IIIIItrI' t/II' II'lIIII'kII II'lIII tr/I’Il III rimHII' (III l/lt' rIIuIl l'lltltfl IIIL‘lII.[I/I'IIII' [mm 2. I! \'(’ll IIII/I tII ( UII‘tribute to l’It‘ XIII'I' tltr' WhII/I'I‘III/III. I'—nIIII/ tour I I'I'rlit I'IIrIlIII/III'IIIIIIIIIII IIIji/ltlHllQ' mutt:III-III.I'IIII.
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NCSU
L IInInItIIIlI ' I.I‘.;I I

eneeII the turnout \\L‘ xItw lot outIIIIteI) While I'IIIIIIIIIIII ntlIeIIIIxwere III\eII II) the III-III) lIIII'IIen.w e IIIIInIIgeIl III lIIIlIIw IIIII' xIItIttIexIII the letter. IhII‘I) Inintttex ItlteI'I'IIIIIIIIIIII \\.Ix I‘IIIII'II. IlIe I‘engIIIIIIIIII line \\II\ I'III IIll III-I'Itnxe theline wIIx out the IIIIIII III 'IIIIIe)SIIIIIenI (‘entei' .II the nine. II IIIIIkux .I III” who IIIIIII III I‘I'ngIeIlItIt IIn IIne \\I'l\ IIllnweIII0 tnIII-I‘\I‘|')IIIII‘.III IIIIe Itltei Ihe III'IgIIIIIIUIL‘\“IIIIC IIII‘ lIIIIk IIIIIgL‘Ithan IIIIII .tntIIIIIIIIeIl. e\eI‘_\nneI\|ti(e'\\
\\.Ix .IxxtgneIl .I place lItIIl). ItnIIIIIIe IIIIxIIIIIIIx were IIIIIIIItInneIIuntil Monday morning IlIxII'Ihu-IIUII..-\Itet' lining II“ the gtIIIIIIx up. InxIImetIIIIex ereIttix e \III) x. mm»[mm IIllIeIIIIx I'eIII‘eII In their eIInI-IIIIIeI‘x III I’I'I'Itte the III'IIntIerI IIIIIIIxet, IIIIlIeIIIIIIg \IIIIeh gI'IIuIIx\InulIl IIIICI) get IteketxIIIIerI 0n the .‘\IIIICIICDepIII‘tntenl‘x I’eIIe‘IIIeII IIxxet'IIIIIIxIII 3.500 xtIIIleIII ItekeIx. we toldIIInxe who .kaeIl tlIIIt grottpx 70IIIIII helnw \IIIIIIII ltkel} get tiek»eIx. gI‘IIIIpx 7080 were borderlineIInII gi‘nnpx 5‘0 and .Ihme were onxIIIIIIl-h).No one hand .In_\ thing elxe Irnntme. and II the) heIIrII IIII)IIIIIIgelxe Itntn lII_\ helperx. II \\1t\.IgIIInxl III_\ xIIIIeII IIIxtrueIInnx.()II the xIIlIIeI't III the number IIIIieketx. Student (IIneI'tInienI uerthe nuinherx IepeIIIeIII) qunIeII IIIItx h) the Athletiex Depurnnent. IIIIneeIingx \\IIII IIIIIIeIIex IIIIII’IIIIx.In_\ eIIInnIIIIee \IIIx InlIl IIIIII 3.500.xInIIent tIekeIx would he II\IIII-IIhIe. IInII I IIIIII no I’eIIxIIn III xux—peet IIIIII there wIIx iIII)lIIlIIgwrong “IIII IIIIII number

III Iiguring the 70~grnup number.we computed the InerIIge groupxI/e ItnII Iterl 3.500 IIIIIIIIx the 300mm IIIlIIeIIteIl III the Student\VIIIIpItck (‘IIIII It IchIIII‘IIIIII \H‘I\IIL‘\\ L‘\lxIt‘II.\Vhile nIIIn} IIIII} Iit‘gue IIIIII wexIIIIulII h.I\e IeeheekeIl the num-her with IIIhleIIex. the) xhotilIIkeep III IIIIIIII IIIIII ne\ er III the hix-tory III eIIInpout lIII\e groups thatwere In the Inner) IIIIIeIl III gettII‘ketx.So now. the nIIllIIIn-IIIIIIIII‘ qnex-

5

lot the ugIIexI purtx III IhIII week;
I IIIII In) tIInIIIxt III I‘II‘IIIIIIeIIIIIIlIIIII~IIrIIggIngIIIIII'IIIIx I

and

end.entertainment\\It\ gt't‘L'ICII h}
Irnin mun) unnerxtt}
IIIIIIIneIl the

IIIIII II lIIIIIlII‘e

xIIItIIIex e\III‘I|}
wIIx greeted II) hlIIIIIe-IIIIIlgIIIgI‘IIlIeItgnex III Student
(iowrnment I guIII‘IInteeII IIII IIIIeIICI’xL‘I\I I IIIII III_\ hexl III keep
e\et‘_\nne \\L‘II*IIIIIII‘IIIL'II. IIIIII Ilune been the xuhIeeI III Innt’e
I'\IIleII\ex IhIIn I III‘e\iIqul_\ kIII'II
exixteII IIIIII ni_\ IIexI III throw thehext eIImpIIuI met. and l wIIIIIIeIlII'reprIanlIle quIlenIx IeIII' IItIt II;I
IIIIIIIII apart. and now II xeentx Ih.III IIIII In he the whipping IIII}
Anyone \\IIII It high xL'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII xliIIulII IIII\L' known I|I.II

not L‘\CI'}(IIIL‘ out there \IIIx goingIII get Itelxetx. An} lIIIIItIl‘IIlL‘tI (Illlv
eer xhnulII lIII\e knnun IIIIII II
IIIeIIhIII t'tIlex are not xtrIetl)eIIlIIreeIl. II'IIIIlIle w III eruptLikewixe. I’IIIIIIe SIIleI} xIIIIuIIllime known IIIIII xI\ nItII'eI'x
would not he qulteIenI Innnng
5.000 xIIIIlenIx. I can only takerexpnnxihiht} IIIr the thingx II\eI‘which I hItII CUI‘II'UI. II )IIu IIIIIII‘I
like the hand. blame me. II youthink we thIulII hIne IIIIII II tItIlIlitI‘IL' III I‘engti'IIIInn, blame the. IIyou think II wIIx II had IIIeII III [IutquIIentx III lronI III 'I'IIIImpxIInTheuter. blame me.

II you think _\IIU thIuIII hII\egotten ticketx III' IIIIIxe Itt‘ex thIulIl
hIIu‘ been controlled. IIIIIk elxc-where. IIIIII Inok xIIeI‘IIIeIIll} IIIIhIIxe who we xupIInerI III pro-IIde II xItIe ennronment tor IIII III
u.x here III NCSI’.
No one pet'xnn Ix to blame Inr

the eumpout IIehIIeIe. RIIIher. weare it“ III IIIult IIIr IIIxrexpeeIIIIgour eIIIIIpux. our II'IIIIIIIIIIIx IIIIII ourquIIenI IeIIIIerx. I hate II Inr the
xtutlentx \IIIII quietly xIII aroundtheir tire hIII‘I‘eIx while when
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0 Entry to Senior Level

Positions Available
II you are unable to attend the event be sure to visit these sites!
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.xIIIgex IIII III\‘III\‘Ing Iluexnnnx xtiehItx "what Mix the name III the In‘xlever pet that xIIIIIe little girl III ()IIIIIIIIIII’.'"II you are lucky enough to make IIthrough till the end III the LIU‘IIIII‘ICILtion stage. you are IkaeII IIIIIIIIIII onone foot three Iimex. turn around IIIeirelex while quueking like It Iluek.IIIIII then gojump otl your root. .-\IIIlII you xunne. then maybe you \\ IIIhe (llIlCd hIIek Itx II IIIIIII I'nIItexIIIIIt.You cannot Imagine the tI‘uxtI‘IIIInnI Ieel when I'm xIItIIIg III IIIIIIIewatching some ennIexIIInI I\\IIII .tllhix IIIelInex InIIIeII \II‘L‘x'xHIg II\ erquextionx xueh Itx "WhIII Ix the nameIII the prexIIIent III the I'IIIIeIISIIIIex‘.'" “Well Regtx. I know Itx notIt womun. xn I will my Itx not Roxie()‘Donnell. I xeem III IIIII e heIII'Il IIlot about Jesse Ventura. I xIIw himon TV as well IGrnIIIII I am not xIIreIII II” Regix. but I will \il)‘ VIIIIIII'II."Itx times like thexe when I wixh toGod. xIIIIIeIIne IIIIII Invented II wu)
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Become a part 0'“ the Carolina CIIIII'I’tH 0 Raleigh a nvx» FUUIbR” Team

B 'n 0 8x10 color hoto
&daflcy/<l:11eer resume.p

FEBRUARY 20“" @ 2PM HOT SPOTSIHOIDEAI$I." .VERWNTERNAIIONAII- ' .BIG DEALS T0 BIG CITIES!
Pulse Athletic GB 4100 Emperor Blvd. (all l’aqv R1! on! on I 4(1) Honolulu $577RI London SZIIHIIY Loslngetes SZBORI . .. ‘ . ) ‘IMust be 18 years of age. Cohrat. (mason runu From April to mid July, _._..,, 7 In] pi" 7 "7 533;“ 5 l1”: SZWRI l0 5|“de NOIIILUIR “P‘ld‘ ”k h‘dd-, It h “(93,590 5‘6_ ans ’ “I m“? 7 through It TV screen.

55-00 En"? “‘0 555' I'I'I'J."I‘.III'I'.'.I'I'I'I'i'r'I'I'Ii'g'Il'I --2’:I'I"IIaI'III .m. 5thth SIIIIII Rome A WIN Iaslegas - SI9IIII Sometimes it xccmthIII In ordertoSenna—win ” SIIGIII "W” ‘ " ““ ""' " be It contestant on Who Wants to beI. -7 . ‘COOI'SPOIS'l . II Millionaire. I should probablyI g ‘ I. start studying. The IIImImIIe. theg . ' ‘ Gm on my IIIIS Salt_LII|IeCitI __ fl§II9_RT ‘ Wmmmw book of IIIIII IIICIS. the me hISIUI'ICxf‘ Id l:1:;‘lf(E]l(:t: ENPW Arorimsroothnx l:'.)tl1”l-lk(/‘\S:|Illiti’ AVAILABLE? Dawn 8242” I OvemgItTIdtetDeherlvarlable. III the rich IIIIII the IIIIIIous landI? 3 L n H Jmmom I— »P0rl$ ””0 “S I ' M1 , , {22‘9“ {mymrouflgtm those not so I'IunousI. and may reli-Speddllotel andCaI ltentat late; too. gioux book in the world. That Ixjuxttoo much stress. SIIIIIchow. I thinkwinning money should be It lot easi-er. I guess I am not getting on theshow anytime soon. That‘s ok. Whowants to be a millionaire. anyway?

$7 9 (H Garnv‘s)Station Tickets Start From
III‘I “I3: I stint law: It

cheaptickels.com
or call 88I988-8408

I Mtttstwms‘M-Ffl Imam Sa-SIIIMIIIIIIII

you couin
IIcoIIoIIIcts. TICKETS III

' IhmellcaSIlaveI SIOIGI Hummah thinks a million dt’llllr.\'isn't worth all this trouble. Shewants to know r'fyou agree with her."Did you my no." I.\' that yourflmtlanswer." Email her and let herknow atopinionated®(II/mums].com.
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is going to stand tip for the siti-dents except the students them—selves'.’ We can make a difference;we can hold onto the things welove about this university. Myonly hope is that this apathy hasnot engulfed e\er_\one on thisCampus. “1' need to do some-thing; i don't know what. but Ifanyone out there his any goodideas. l'm down. ItIsthniIl me attabarrow tfl‘eosuc s‘u.edu.
Ashley BarrowsJuniorMechanical l:ngincering

Banning campout
not the answer

Well. we‘ye finally done It. Thestudents of this great universityhave pushed the bounds ot decen-ey and respect to the point that \yehave lost our campout privileges.I attended the cainpout for [NCChapel Hill tickets and was luckyenough to get .i seat at the game.This annual eyent Is one of themany Wonderful traditions at NC,State: how e\ er. this cainpout wasa disaster from the start. \ct‘yearly on II was evident that theuniversity was not prepared forthe number ot people whoarrived. All of which were wait-Ing for a spot at the biggest gameof the year.

The melee that ensued made thisstudent sick. When i witnessedthe bumper of a Jeep being rippedoff aIId added to a bonfire at theend of Dunn Avenue. l was sure itwould be the most talked~aboutevent of the weekend However I
awoke on Feb. 7' to fmd that halfthe students camping would notget seats at the game(citainly. action must be it‘llsLll
to prevent this sort of Incidentfroitt taking place again. but end»ing the campottt shouldn‘t be thefirst reaction of the tiniyersityThe problems at the campoutwere not new ones; alcohol stillflowed like water aitd vandalismwas still the order of the day l'heproblem was the numbers. Insteadof canceling otir campout. the uni»IersIty should Instead look atways to reduce the number of stu—dents.Perhaps tlte campout could berestricted to Itintors' and seniorsonly. This would cut the numberssign'IIcantly and allow those \lll<dents who haIc been here cheer.mg on the \\’olfpack the longest abetter chance to get to the biggestgame of the year. I ltope that theuniyersity Is still consideringoptions for alternatiy e ticket tlls~tribution methods that wouldallow us to keep our beloved catn—pout and not cause a repeat ol thehorrible eycnts of last weekend.
.lcl'frcy llaw IcyJuniorStatistics

if you liaIecompleted”43-59creditwhours.with at least 30
at NCSLT. please help with our efforts to eIaluate
institutional performance at NCSU by participating in the

2000 Sophomore Survey
now available on-line at https:l/wwwacs.ncsu.edu/Iipa
(note: that 's https. not littp).

Eligible sophomores completing the survey on the Web by
the February5 deadline will be enteredInto a drawing for
a $200 cash prize! Sophomores not completing the Web
survey will be given a paper and pencil version during
spring advising. Questions? Contact Dr. Nancy Whelchel
at 5-4184 or nancy whelchelf’dincsuedu.

MAKE YOUR OPINION COUNT!

Technicians

Campus

00 Requirele

Writers

ADVERTISING POSITIONSAVAllABLE

or Great Resume Builder

co Two Part—Time POSlllOliS

00 Great Real World Experience Here on

0-12lHours per Week

to Base Pay plus Commission

oo Also Hiring Page Layout Designers and

Stop by 323 Witlierspoon Student Center to fill out an

application or ask for Farrali Sanders
E~mail Resume to tecbadscvsmascancsu.edti

or Call 505—5257 to Set Up interview

Opinion

Long live the NC.
State dance team
From reading her article aboutthe dance team. l feel as though.\ls. Marks Is somewhat bitter andis IIIIsrcprescnting many femaleswho attend this school. As afemale. l etiioy the entertainmentprovided by the dance team atvarious times during football andbasketball games. i look at theseladies as superior athletes with ahuge amount of discipline aitd tal»eIIt galore? Most of us can onlydream of having the bodies theydo or the ability to dance and per-form with the grace and style thatthey possess. For how many hoursthey practice aItd how much thecrowd enioys them. they deservemore than a mere time-out orhalftime to show off their talents.Matty of you may not know. btttthe dance team placed 3nd at theNational Dance (‘oIIIpetition lastyear and are currently preparingto compete again at Nationals In.-\pril. What a way to support otirschool. and show the nation whatN.(‘. State Is made of!llowey er. the credentials of thedance teain don‘t esplain the out-fits or the jaw dropping at e\ crygame. i. for one. would be morethan happy to bare my Intdriff If Ihad the body to do It. Just becausethey are gaysked at. and revered asgoddesses. does not mean they areany different from women atclubs. at the beach or even ourcheerleaders Men are going tolook at the female body. no matterwhere they are. So. if it happensto be at a basketball game wherethe dance team or cheerleadersperformrivre/mrt' it. or try to dowhat they do!
l‘m proud of the dance team.what they stand for and ltow wellthey represent the few fetnalesthat attend this school. Long live
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR...

MFTHt'llleT
HOME Putz
CHILDREN

the dance team!

(‘hristine PaigeFreshman(‘omIIIIIIIIcatIons
Alumni support
lacking
As a student at N.(‘. State. i amappalled at the lack of enthusiasmby Nt‘Sl' alumni. the alumnipay for excellent seats in the ESAbut support the men‘s basketballteam III few other ways. As weplayed l'NC-(‘hapel Hill on Feb.9 the alumni stood for the firsttwo minutes ot the game then saton then butts the remaining 38minutes. i believe that thesealumni seats should be given tostudents. especially during the biggames tI.e.. UNC—(‘H and Duke).so the players feel there is morefan support. Our team needs thisfan support. they need the crowdto make lots of noise and keepthem energi/cd for 40 minutes.
Matthew SinionsFreshmanComputer Engineering
Send us e-mail.
Campus Forum a-

mail. Campus Forum
e-mail that expresses
your opinions on the
hottest issues of our

time: abortion.
Microsoft. Anything
your heart desires.

techforum-
L@ncsu.edu

controversial /':\
College ltattio Show

— Andrew Payne.host

The lndrew Pa ne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
at 6:00PM

markoOO

. Full time. permanent employment with good pay and beneltts?. A position that gives you‘‘extra" money to start paying back those college loans. Lets you work with your husband or wife?0 gets you mug: ggngregge in (fig l_tv_esgun!!! from your gwn community?
Mb l HODIS i HOME l-OR CHILDREN is now recruiting energetic. diverse, committed.married couples for RESIDENT COUNSELOR COUPLE posttions Our Resnient CounselorCouples live In lovely home: in nice residential neighborhoods pioVIdtng care and treatmentfor up to so: at-risk adolescents. Excellent agency resources support and prolcssionaldevelopment opportunities are provided
Requlfes a legally married couple—one member must have a BA/BS or education andrelevant experience totaling four years Both must have a valid NC DL and acceptablecriminal and driving records Minimum salary ts $44,318 for the couple with most lwingexpenses included as part of the position
interested couples may submut résume‘s to Staff Recruitment Methodist Home for Children.PO Box 10917, Raleigh, NC 27605-0917. (are 919836-8694, email Hobertgon@nihfc com, or may call at 828»0345. x-4160 w_._ww.mtti9.QL9

Mti'HODIST HOME FOR CHILDRFN SPlVan children and families in eastern North Carolina for 100 years. Is. an

Work for Technicianillll

Equal Opportunity E mployer

Cameron School of Business

major!

. accredited
0 rtttititics in;
Public Accounting
Infomiation Systems
Management Consulting

. General Business

August 16, 2000 (accounting grads)

Where the ocean ends, business begins
Master of Science in Accountancy (MSA)
University of North Carolina “Wilmington

Prepomlbnamerlnlmlnm mnifyuu’ronotobuslm

0 Canbeoamp/etedm IMJmonths

Classes begin: May 18, 2000 (non-accounting gratis)

For an application or more information. contact
Monica Mallozzi at 910.962.3903 0 mallozzim@uncwil.edu

lEclINiciAN
lticstl.t\. l'elutian l5. 2000
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falls

Jot SElilE
krllt'sl columnist

I find It very difficult to cover
tip the fact that i am laughing
whett see someone trip. fall. run
into anything. or basically do
something cIIIbarrassingly funny.
I ant tired of trying to hide my

funny when
flight ot

It ‘lllsl
amusement. it I\
someone falls down a
stairs. I do not know why.
is. atn laughing right now think-
ing about It.
To some of you. i may be sick.

cruel or mean. btit
that he or

no one can
honestly say she has
never laughed when a friend this
judged a step or slipped on a wet
spot,

It Is human nature to laugh at
others’ misfortunes. ln elemen~
tary' school. It was the funniest
sight to watch people sit Into
chairs they didn‘t rcalI/e had
been moved. The look of surprise
arid disbelief at the IIIomenl of
realI/ation. the way their arms
tried in vain to keep their body
from hitting the floor. How could
you not laugh at that‘.’
Many of you may think that l

was that kid in school who played
all the mean tricks but. III actuali—
ty. wasn‘t. Many times. i was
the kid who lcll over his own feet
or caught the high—velocity. point—
blank dodge ball III the face.
()t course. It was a little embar—

rassing. everyone was laughing at
me. and my lace was an ciiibar»
rasscd I'ed underneath the sting
Ing. scarlet rctl Imprint left by the
ball
“by do you think all of those

home \ Idco shows are so sticces»
fIII ’ Because seeing soIIIeone get-
ting hurt is funny Now.
know that. we hope
they are okay.
help them. but we just can‘t say It

we all
deep down.

and we want to
because we are laughing so hard.

i remember with a
friend of mine at a spotts camp

play Ing
oy er the sIIiIIIIIcI ol my lilth grade
year. The told
my friend

counselor
rllll

tennis
and l to
had been misbehae

laps
becattse we
Ing. While we were running the
laps. the coach told tIs to begin to
sprint. So. we did. While we were
sprinting. my friend turned his
head to say something to me. At
lltal exact moment. a Wire coming
down from a telephone pole
clotheslincd him.
He hit that thing so hard; he

must have flown fiye feet before
he hit the ground. l was laughing
so hard i could not breathe. blink
or do anything. it one of
those laughs that are so hard they
are silent.

“US

l did not want him to hear me
having such a good time at his
expense. but all i could mutter
was the word. "Are..." Every time
I tried to get a sentence out. it was
swallowed by my silent laughter
i remember his being mad at Inc
for laughing at him throughout
the rest of the day. but i know iwould be $10,000 dollars richer if
i had had a video camera that day
Anyway. the point of that little

anecdote was to show that it Is
okay to laugh when others do
embarrassing things. but be pre-
pared for the same in return. Keepyour eyes open. not only for yout
own safety btit also for a good
laugh.

Joe [I u It'rimr III Itll_\llit’\i liltlli'tlut‘lllt‘lll. He ('1!!! be reached Il.’
[mum/eta IIII'm/ypririg.mm.
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hMen‘s Basketball ESPN/USA Men’s Basketball AP Poll Women‘s Basketball ESPN/USA”w den Poll 1. Cincinnati (66) Today P0"35;; I. Cimmu (29) 2. Stanford (S) 1. Connecticut (25;ems-i 2- Stanford (2) 3. Duke 2. Georgia(10)m 3. Duke 4. Arizona 3. Tennessee (4)m 4- Arizona 5. Tennessee 4. Louisiana Tech (1):3 5- Misman St 6 Michigan s: 5. None Dame,5“... 6- Tennessee 7. Ohio St 6. Penn Stm 7- Ohio St 8. Oklahoma St 7. No Carolina Stm 8. Syracuse 9. Syracuse 8. Texas Techm 9. Oklahoma St 10. Indiana 9. (tie) Iowa Stat: 10.1ndiarui 11. Florida 9. (tie) LSU“in 11. Auburn 12. Auburn 11. Rutgers: 12. Florida 13.1mm 12. Dukea '13. Thlsa 14. Iowa St 13. Santa Barbara14. Thus 15. Temple 14. Arizonaa. 15. Temple 16. LSU 15. Aubum1:: 16. Kentucky 17. Texas 16. Old Dominionm 17. Iowa St 18, Connecticut 17. Purdue:2 18. Connecticut 19, Wk)- 18. Mississippi St:2: 19. Oklahoma 20. Oklahoma 19. Boston Collegem 20. Utah 2]. Utah 20. Oklahoma1:: 21. Kansas 22. Maryland 21. Tulanem 22. Maryland 23. Seton Hall 22. Virginia:2: 23. LSU 24. Kansas 23. UCLA3,. 24. Vanderbilt 25. Purdue 24. Kansasa 25. Seton Hall ' 25. Marquetteu”‘m’

BASE
husemiin Jeremy Duttnn. cuttingthe HT leud 105-3.righthiinder Daniel\siirked out of furtherFreshman(‘iildn‘ell

Continued Ironi Page 10
for the second run of the inning.Erik Biikieli singled in the thirdrun. rind (iiidisin doubled to leftfield to clerir the hiises tind givethe Piriites it 5-1 leiid.N.(‘. State. which hitd triken it |-0 lead in the bottom iii the fifth iinBritin Wright‘s stiei‘it'icescored its second 1'1”] 111 the bot-tom of the si\lli tingroundnut h) ireshiii.inilll

open in the

II}.
R HI[llll'tl

Deadfines

trouble to end the sixth inning forthe Pack. hut ECU blew the game
Schnabel Lllltl (‘hiid True) led off\srth opposite-field singles. andJohn Williamson walked to loudthe buses. lliislings tripled to giveli(‘l' tin H-(l lead. and then scoredon it groundnut to iiiiike it ‘l-l).The Pirates added 1111 unearnedrun in the top til~ the eighth.

Nickseventh.

Line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noonAllfineAds ' - No exceptions.

Women's Basketball AP Poll1. Connecticut (31)
2. Tennessee (4)3. Georgia (9)4. Louisiana Tech
5. Noun Dame

6. Penn St
7. No Carolina St

8. Rutgers
9. LSU10. Iowa StI 1. Santa Barbara

12. Texas Tech
13. Auburn14. Duke
15. Arizona16. Old Dominion
17. Purdue

18. Oklahoma19. Boston College20. Tulane
21. Virginia

22. Mississippi St
23. Marquette24. UCLA25. George Washington

Line Rd Hates

8961193891an 1mm i

Everything‘s going well for State gymnastics

Call 515—2029 Policy Statement

Around Campus
Catholic Campus MinistryCATHOLIC ON CAMPUSSundays at 11 at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall Call833-966810r tIlIOIRldIIOR
New small groups are Slrllllllghow, meeting (in-i‘ririiptisTues. Wed or Thurs nights E-mail ncsu catholic-r1 niisu edu
Falun Dtilzl Assoi lrllltlll (llNCSUFrilllll Dalii v‘r'ilikidiiipDate 2 12-2 20Tune 7 (loll-9 30pPlace- W.iliiui Rubin TallyStudent CenterAilmissron Free
www iii mi -- In at iii . I 1‘- 1.11mi

Cullege Delriiii‘iiib- tiii- l‘Lll'kIf you are IIIIOIHSIIHI ill DOIIIICSor the issues.1riii.r.iltln>n. loinus COnléll'l11163.lilr‘l'll(illllsrll519-0398 iii NllwaL‘l‘llv‘geDernsdhotrriuii .im
Do you want in ii-eirii aboutthe Bible wtiiiiut timngpreached at" (3.11mi II‘JIITWith us' Collegian ChristianFellowship TuesdayFebruary 8 7 30pmRoom3124 Talley StudentC 9 ii i e isnpashdy - unity ncsu edu
Audition for THE TROPE. atine-woman play produced byECHO Theaer FEB121118113171 Harri-41ml TalleyStudent Center roon 4115See www echo-theratie comtor script 8. info

For Sale
.For Sale! Tennis RacquetPrince "Michael Chang" lor S50' Year old. ”interested callNena at 816-0421
‘Almoot Brand New NHL‘2000 game for PlaystationFeatures the CarolinaHurricanes and the new ESA.$25.00. Call 512-1820

Furniture
iQueen mattress set. OUIItedltop. New. still in plastic 10year warranty Suggested’retail $559 Will sacrifice. tor195. Call 528-0509

Homes For Rent
Roomate needed to share3130 house. 15 minutes fromcampus $284/mo plus 1/3 util-ities. Ask for Ta rn. 755-6954
Apartments For Rent

ERR/28A Brand new condoIor rent. All appliances includ-ed. Located in TrailwoodHeights. Call 831—9238.
Near NCSU. 2 minutes walkto Belltower; private home;private entrance;free utilities:h/ac; free cable hook-up;Shared kitchen. bath; freeparking; $285/month. call828-2245

LEW“

Brand New Lake ParkApartment vacancy. 4BD/4BAwasher/dryer Rent as of May15, 2000 Call now 336-852-8486
Furnished apartment fo rent.Summer sub-lease from May15-Auq 1 Pool. computer lab.cable included 5 minutestrom NCSU. ZED/28A. Rentnegotiable. 835-7719 or 740-2027
1 bedroom With sharedkitchen, utilities included 5minutes Irorn NCSU.$330 mo Available ASAP.833'2222
Roommates Wanted

Roommate needed immedi-ately in duplex olf Avent Ferry.On Wolfline-close to campus$240 plus 13 utilities Call858-5942 for Chris or MikeLeave messageFemale Roommate Wanted'”Parkwood Village AptsS298 mo + 1'2 utilitesAvailable Now' Call Game at829-9205

‘94 Chevy 5-10. 4WD. red.145k. $4900. 859-3403. GoodShape. V—6. Cassette. AC.Chrome rims
‘95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE49.00 miles. All Power. A/C.Stickshilt. Great Car ForCollege Student. 3 6.200.Call 870-8616 or 668-8249
‘88 black Honda CRX runsgood. 2000.000k. $1.200.838-9024. Leave name andnumber.
'88 Plymouth SundanceLittback—4D Loaded. OriginalOwner 134k mi.(919) 876-5520. 52000 00

Trucks 8. Vans
‘91 Toyota 4x4.Ai’C. bedliner.$5900 465—1373.

5 speed.101 K
Services

www.0penseats.cornA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore‘”
M/F roommate wanted imme-diately to share 2BR duplex.2min walk to CameronVillage. 5min walk to campus$2903mo + 1/2 utilities.February rent paid. 829-1731.
Female roomates wanted toshare 4BR‘4BA Lake Parkcondo S400imo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath.WD. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool.929-9600
Kind female roomate wantedto share 38R townhome onNCSU wolfline. 2.58A. W/D.SBOO/mo + 1/3 utilities. Prefersomal drinker and smoker.Call Mimi 854-5447.

Room for Rent
Room Ior Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 1/‘2 Acre fenced inyard. Must like dogs. 5 375per month+1l2 utilities.Call Tom at 828-7187

Condos For Rent
Condo for rent. Two 2BR.each w/ private bath. 1/2 bathon 1st floor. Marble floors.fireplace. back patio.wash&dryer. dishwater. 3blocks from Brent Road.Across street from park.NICE! 859-5294

Cars
‘96 Toyota Camry. Excellentcondition. White. maxed out.Willing to negotiate. 919-838-1154. Leave name and num-ber. Will call back.
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS SAFEEFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE
Child Care

Babysmer needed. 10hrs/wk.Approx 2hrs/day M-F. 25 min-utes from campus. Must havereliable transportation. Studywhile you work CompetitivePay Rate. 773-5062 for moreII'IIO.
Sitter/ Office Work.References required.Within walking distanceS7/hr828-9150.Mother looking for PT Sitter for4 month old baby. Wed. after-noon 3-6230. Pay negotiable.Must own transportation. CallHolly Zendels 846-7013.

Wanted: Mature. energeticstudent to drive our car totransport children to activrtiesin afternoon. PT duringschool. FT posrtion duringsummer. We have 3 girls ages14.8.4 and 1 boy age 12. Highpay for the right candidate.Call Chris at 829-2062 duringbusiness hours.
Child care needed. Von DykeAve. in Raleigh. For 2 11 year-old girls. Needed for eightweeks during summer. Veryflexible. $6/hr. Call Cathy 838-8829

Help Wanted
Phone councelor needed.Flexible hours. Senior orgraduate student preferred.783-8009. Ask for Mary orJaime. 9-5 M-F.
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Transportaion
Over Night HeroesIf your'e ready to tom an elitecompany commited to effi-ciecny. organization and cuc-tomer service thatzs secondto none. you're ready for air-borne Express. MornsvrlleWe currently have the follow-ing pOSIlIORS available.
Operations AgentsP ’T

Wfll rely on your filing. dataentry. document processmgand limited freight handlingRequnes the ability to makledeCiSions in a laser-pacedenVironment. Typing a 45.wpm and excellent communi-cattons- DTODIGITI-SOIVIITQskills essential
Driver/ Dock WorkersEarly am and evening shiftsavailibility to make LleCISIOITSin a fast paced enwronmentTyping a 45+ wpm and excel-lent conimunlcation problem-solvmg skills essential
Driver/Docker WorkersEarly and evening shifts areavalaibale All shifts areMonday-Friday With Saturdayhours availble Qualifiedcanididates Will be energeticMotivated wwck learners.YOu must be 21 yeaers ofage. For the Driver posrtion.you must posess a clean dri-vmg record.
Airborn Express offers acompetetive wage and bene-fits package including med-ical insurance. You must be21 years 01 age. For theDriver posnion. you mustpossess a cleaning drivrngrecord.

Airborne deoress otters acompetetive wage and bene-fits package including mend-ing medical insurance andflight discounts. Apply in per-son M-F. or send yourresume to Arin\borneExpress. 400 Kittyhawk Dr.Morrisvrlle . NC 2760. Fax(919) 544-2602.No phone calls please. EqualOppronity Employerwwwair-bornecom
Airborne Express

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain "hands-on” BusrnessExperience for yourRESUMEEarn Over $6,000For more information Visit
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WWIUITIONPAINTERSCOMV Help ”Vi/fainted" North Ridgém 'OrmCéilT571737-72‘6'1’6—11—{hi’erés‘1éd’RSlud’én’i‘m WKCTIDTT '7 13F:—'—'————— Country Club has FT PT pOSi- ————'—— Farmworkers Paid summerlTuéor :erladsed- $561992":th tions available Morning. Baritenderwanted) ifbeerssales internship Applications duelan a a y 'S 0 a go ms. Afternoon 8 Weekend Shifts ant (.oriceSSions or Occer Feb 12. 1999 Contact TimWill pay. Call Paul 549-2732.
Help Needed ImmediatelyWeekday Hours. TheRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment is hiring 4 stall tohelp With the Summer CampRegistration The lot) beginsin March and Will run throughMay. Pay is S7/hr. All type ofshifts are needed from 9am-6pm. Please call Toni Webb at831-6684 to apply
Best Western Garner hiringimmediately for all shifts.Front desk and housekeep-ing Apply in person 126Cleveland Crossmg Dr.Garner 1—40 9x11312.
Record label/internet compa-ny seeking interns Juniorsand below preferred. Call606-389-9065 or send emailto Jason ; hellorecordscom
Laboratory AsssstantNeeded to perform generallab and office duties 10-20hr wk. erXible schedule.Centennial Campus. FungalGenome Center ContactThomas Mitchell at 513—3926
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION seeking indiVidualsfor part-time data entry work.Flexible hours. competitivepay. Contact Carol Deal 1919)508-0201. Equal EmploymentAffirmative Action EmployerM/F
Work in the Summer duringthe Day. No Weekends orWeeknights. Summer CampPosmons Available this sum-mer through the RaleighParks and RecreationDepartment. Difterent Campsare available. ComputerCamps. Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication. Pay ranges IromS7-10/hour
Help Wanted Deli Clerk Full-Time/ Part Time CustomerServrce Stocking OperatingRegister. InventoryFIeXibIeevenings weekends. Apply inperson Neo-monde Deli 3812Beryl Rd. or call.Dynelle Lansford 859-1696
Universrty Towers. NC State'sprivately owned resrdencehall. IS currently hiringResrdent ASSistants for Fall2000. Applications are avail-able Monday. January 24through Friday. February 11.2000. at the UniversrtyTowers' Front Desk. All appli-cations must be returned by5:00pm. Friday. February 11.2000. at 111 Friendly Dr.Raleigh. NC 27607(919) 327-3800. (EOE)
Autism Society of NC needsCamp Counselors for summerresidential camp sewing chil-dren amd adults With autism.Located 30 minutes south ofChapel Hill. Internship creditpossible. Needed May 21—August 5. Contact BeckyCable at (919) 542-1033 orbcable©aulismsucicty-neiirg

Available FREE GOLF'Contact Dave Saver NorthRidge Country Club 847—07969x256
Investment tirni internshipavailable lJL Waittmvra 2-3evenings a week approx 6hrs Call Prudence at 881-1023 to set up cm intervrew
Make up to $2000 in lineweekI Motivated studentgroup[s needed tor Illr‘llkellllgprotect Call Mike at 1800-357-9009 for more deli-ills
Part time help needed torCary Warehouse Flexibledays 8. hours Call «ling-8401}9-5 No weekends
Camp Poyiiti-ili- Seeks.Counselors I'iir Cri-EliNortheast PA CvPllilglllJewrsh Federation C-t"1{i-3Hours from NYC Gum-1.11Sports Drama H20 5 ArtsCall 1-800-973-3868summers
Administrative Clem al P Tadministrative eissrsttint inarchitect's office Word pro-cessmg general oilice 'lutiesFIeXibIe hours Fax resurrie toMargaret 832-8009
Looking for college studentsfor multi-tunction office 9051-tions in Cary 15 hours ormore Flexible work hours in ahigh energy work ens/iron-ment. It interested call Pat orAnne at 859-0511 beween9AM-6PM
Administrative Assrsstantneeded for Summer of 200020+ hours/week Call Leah at858-8501 to schedule aninteNiew
Computer Sevrce Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler courier. 15-20 hrs wkin the afternoon Vehiclereguired 568111 « mileageContact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsallen ; cspinc com
Weekend help wanted torchildren's birthday partiesLooking for fun. energeticperson and prevrous expe-rience With children Greathours and excellent payCall 876-1391

Interested in health and mum-tion" Several NC State stu-dents are earning SB-tO/hrpart-time safes assocratesWith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts For the perfectpart-lime apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls 01 the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl‘sRestaurant.
Need a PT Job?7$7.00i’hr5 shilsi. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-ThursG.30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS'"Fill out our on-Iine applica-lion!www.ncsu.edur’annualfund/cal|.htm

Dome America.Must be able to work Mondayor Tuesday Shlll. 3:00-11 30pm Other days andweekends also avarlable57 hr to start859-2997
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista $8 25 hr to start M-F approx 715-11 153m CallDi'lVld. 510-0683

Work Wanted
Retired phySICian seeks officehelp Fleiiible hours variedtasks Kr‘ovi. edge ofMil..ii;isi'itt Olt=rr neededOrganize: s;"-st.l".et W‘Il'lintegrity and sir-s: ,i‘i "unioldesued 59hr 8.28-2.24?)
Business Opportunity

Attention MBA/BusinessStudents! Great profitablegrowth busmess tor saleMotivated seller owner financ-mg Call Dave at 781-9841 or427-6783

Wallace. 515- 9095 Email:Tim Wallace at ncsu edu for".information and applications 1
SCORE BIG SCOREOFTEN i'i'iffiMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free iii-Ci it tor-imusic. and much n. 'v.
Attractive pally il-\l"l 2:“something dIrPdtly mt'igenergetic mowi- t-u“ HL‘iWOthey meet'-’ Turn-x vii-bI'llS friends (‘Ousm 51x'1-_'i_lreesshowed them till; connec-tions www Sixdegrees com

Reental rate$350-$550 utilities includedA-.aivablre immedialedly CFIMiibrook Cali Mr-llissa ll601-4077

Townhouse

Nice Nice model Talentagency now casting for negroiamaica spring break 2000Winners :1’8 flowr down andWill mode Iirir caffeine- clotti-1119 To win sign up ori-iineWWW riit‘mtit'e i‘Ciri
Fraternities. Sororties. ClubsStudent Groups Studentorganizations earn 51000-52000 With the easy campus-Iundraisercom th:ee hourfundraismg event No salesrequned Fundraismg datesarew filling quickly so calltoday‘ Contact campus-fundraisercom. (8881-923-3238. or VISII WWW campus-fundraisercom
Young NC State entrepreneur.looking for a way to com-bineinterest in internet andinvestment. seeks othersinterested in creating compa-ny emailwayne1547:;yahoo com call383-7280

Education
Homework problems got youstumped" O C EducationalServrces can help Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain'See our web srte for detailsand sample solutions:www.0icnowcom

Notices
Audition lor: THE TROPE. aone—woman play. produced byECHO Theatre FEB12th&131h Ham-4pm TalleyStudent Center roon 4115.See www.ccho-theratre cornfor script & Into.

INTERNSHIPStudent action WithFarmworkers. Paid internshipfor the summer work withtarmworkers in NC and SC.Contact Dr. Wallace at 515-9025 for more info.

AUSTRALIAN RULESFOC‘T-BALL club seeks buyersBeginners wet-lime CallGlenn 8451068
Lost

Lost. Gold and Silver BraceletGreat Sentimental value 858-7358 With info
LOST CAT'IIOFFERED'"White With Grey spots'" Hisname IS Snoop'” Please call1359-0883 With inlormation

REWARD

Spring Break
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go treeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest prices.and reputable company ‘make it easy springbreak- 3travelcom 1-800-678-6386

Springtest 2000' 'TheCelebration for Students]Classic Beach Cottages 8dThe Pirate's Cove. A Beach.Week SpeCial I01 Party‘Animals Don't Miss OUllStudent Beachline. 1-800-17 1 4 8 6 8 7Mynlebeachtours corn We’are your place at the beach
ACT NOW! Last chance toreserve your spot for SPRINGBREAK' Discounts for 6 ormore! South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas.Acapulco. Florida & MardiGras. Reps. needed...TraveIFree: 800-838-8203/www.leisurotours.com
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK $75 per person a UPwww.rotroatmyrtlobnch.comFEW-6456618



SCORES
Wrestling 33. App. St. I‘)

Robinson ready
for March

JACK DALY
f—T“"—¢'T—_’Tl.es Robinson iwould be able to :I‘III IIIS (0”chIMISkclbttIItknow ledge tipagainst anyone.‘Isc‘s right itow.even that guylt'otlt lltc I‘ISI’N.‘coittittci'cials.NC. State’s athlcttcs dtt'cctot‘ Ison the NCAA Selection Committeetor the men's basketball tourna—tttcttt. Part of his too is to know asmuch as possible about nearlyevery college team lll America."I'm learning more about moreteams than I ever have." Robinsonsaid Monday "I get floods of infor-mation. Because when you‘re onthe committee. yoti don‘t ask for ityou don't have to."

BASKETBALL
\\’htlc Robinson is a busy titannow. he will be even busier come\Iarch. That‘s when he will hop-scotch the country. heading frontIndianapolis to Minneapolis toDetroit and back to Indianapolis iitsttcccsstv e weekends.To start ll all off In the secondweekend Ill \Iai‘ch. Robinson andlltc nine others on the selectioncommittee will be sequestered Inthe top floor of an Indianapolishotel ttvc days. Wednesdayihioiigh Sunday evening."we re locked up.” Robinsonsaid with a grin. “They bring all thetood ttl‘ there You have to have acod.- to call tit Your wife has thecode, btit tltcy don't want yott talk-ing to the media.”The first weekend in Indianapolisis when thc committee has thehighest protilc. Robinson and theothers will not only hammer outwinch teams get in the NCAA. butwhat they are seeded arid wherethey \\|II play \ftervvards. CBSand I‘SI’.\ will interview .i coupleot committee members and askpointed questions on why certamtllts didn‘t make the tournament.\Ieanvvhilc. any \\'o|fpack fanshopinc that Robinson can influence

Ii‘t'

"he .oiiiiiuttec regarding the tenth-..ll be disappointed Robinsonom be allow ed in the room w htlc’ evinmittce dcltberates abotttStar.-'I ..iti discuss} all ACC teamsm- \l \tatc." Robinson said.\\it::- \(' State‘s discussed. Ilc oe tizc ioom."\izd .-.hilc Robinson will be:vpcttcd to be as unbiased as pos-sible. ll tan't hurt the conference‘sthanccs of adding an evtra teatnwith Robinson on the committee..‘oi his part. Robinson said ltc willto distance himself frontconference alle-I‘~t .II‘IL‘any previousglances."What our mission is. is to pickthe best fill-some at-large teamsw ith no consideration of teams welike or teams we dislike."Robinson said. "They have com-puters tlterc and we have all theinformation possible available.They really almost bramwash youinto knowing that yottr job is tomake this the best tournamenti,‘\CI‘,.~While the popular conception isthat the selection committee‘s workIs finished after "selectionSunday.” that isn't the case."Iirankly. the committeemuch more div ersc than Just selec»IS SO
tion." Robinson said, “That‘s onepart of it. but there‘s so muchttiorc."Basically. Robinson will be calledon to run a regional site. State‘sAD's responsibilities will lie inMinneapolis. which hosts first andsecond—round games. Then it willbe to Auburn Hills. in the Detroit-.irea. and then back to Indianapolisfor the Final Four.In his stead. Robinson's assistantshere in Raleigh will have to pick upthe slack. Robinson won't be ableattend the ACC Tournament. norwill he be able to travel to any tour-nament games. should State makethe NCAA's.Still. Robinson is excited aboutbeing on the selection committee.“Next to coaching basketball. it'sthe most intriguing thing I‘ve everdone." he said. "I’m looking for-ward to it."
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SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball at WFU, Tonight. Szllt)Women‘s basketball at Duke. 3/l7. 7:00('iymnastics vs. Kentucky. 3/19. 7:Il(t

Wrestling vs, I‘NC. Ill 7. 7:.lt)
Swimming. ACC's

N.C. Stae gymnasts set school record

Magie Haney provided the per-
fect tnish to a record-setting Hearts
Invitational for the Wollpaclt gym-
nasflcsteam.

JEREMY HSHIONAssistant \I‘v‘t ts l'dttot
The outcome of the HeartsInvitational wasn‘t ltt doubt whenMaggie Ilattey stepped onto thefloor at Reyttolds Coliseum.The .\',C.State gymnasAtics teatn (owl)had alreadyclinched firstplace in the meet against WestVirginia. William and Mary.Radford and Rhode Island.Haney had nothing left to accom»plish for her team. But she man—aged to do somethtiig ill the Pack‘sfinal routine of Friday night thatnone of the 2.349 in attendance arelikely to forget any time soon.Haney secured a permanent placein the NC. State record book whenshe earned the third perfect score inWolfpack history on her floor rou-tine. Haney ‘s It) was the second ofher career and the first ever for a

NCSU 1ST
HEARTS luv.

\ 0

Pack gymnast on floor."It was ttty goal. and I‘ve done it."llaney said. "Maybe I‘ll do it again.but I'm pretty happy.”Hanc) 3 Performance was a fit-ting end to a record~setting nightfor NC. State.The Pack broke the I‘M-point bar-rier for only the second time in thegymnastics program‘s Ill—year his-tory w itlt a record score of walls.“This is what we think we can dopretty consistently. anywltere froin105.5 to 190.5. which will pttt Its inw ith one of those programs fightingfor a spot in the top Ill.” head coachMark Stevenson said. "I thinkwe’re at that level. I think we‘rentoving itt that direction.“We‘ve got a good team: we real--ly do." he added. “I really feel coin-fortable to say that we‘re a top I]team. We have to perform like thisall the time to be that."NCSI" also established a single-ineet record on floor at 49.6. Nogymnast wearing a Wolfpack uni-form finished with a score less than0.835.The Pack picked tip Its third-highest score of all time on vault. aswell. at 49.05.As impressive as its accomplish—ments were. the Pack still felt that It

junior Amy Langettdorf quietly

could have done better. The teamhad to count a fall on beam andhad some minor problems on acouple of its bar routines."We still missed a couple of ourbigger routines that we didn’tquite nail down like we wantedto.” Stevenson said.While Haney got most of theattention following the meet.
had a performance of her ownthat ranked among the best everat NC. State. I..angendorf fin-ished first iii the all‘arottnd39325. the secondhighest scorein school history. and won thebars competition. She scoredgreater than 9.75 oit all four ofher events.“Amy's just a rock." Stevensonsaid. “She goes every weekend.She runs up and does everythingwe ask her to do. and she does tothe best of her ability."Sophomore Kelli Brown. whoactually tied the Pack record of9.925 on floor moments beforeHaney shattered it. also continuedher early season success. Brownplaced in the top three on vault.bars and floor and fittished third inher first attempt at the all-aroundthis season.

Wrestlers rally to pinUNCGC

;eTlie N.C.State wrestlingteamcame
gbaelttrom12tfwmtlondaynlgtitto
tdeteatUNc-Greeiisboro 23-19.

Jtiimv flsmns
.\ssist.ttit St\‘t‘ts ldttotI

When NC. State senior Joel Dramis{stepped on to the mat Monday night in‘Reynolds Coliseum for his matchagainst Terry Garbis. I'NC-Greensboio‘s lo5- poundcr. theWoltpack touiid itself trailtttg by sixipoints.I Diunis knewI h. l tNCSU 23 1],“. hf; “W
UNCG 19 “I knew I hadto step It up."Drainis said. "Ibasically was going to go ottt there andtake ltittt [(iai‘btsl down as much as Icould."Dnunis IUIIIPCII on (iarbis from theopening wlnstle and Immediately pttthim in a pinning predicament,Less than d minute iitto the match.Drainis picked tip three points for a1 near tall. Garbis managed to temporarvii) avoid the fall. bttt Drauiis eventual-lly came back and pinned (iarbis‘ishULIIIIL‘t‘N to the that lust l1577 into the‘match1 'Isually pins come on takedowns 'Dramis said.Ihc guy will iust openup for a split second. and you can get atakedown. So. I |Usl wanted to put himand get it over with."The fall was Draims'year.I)i~amis' win evened the team scoringt

founh of the

lat l9 and paved the way tor iuniorKevin Boross Boross did not disap-

l State's wrestlers won 23-19 Monday.

N. C. State5 grapplers were down early against the Spartans but they eventually celebrated a victory.
point for the Pack. earning a lZ-~lmaior dectsion over Bill Kopecky togive NC. State a 33-19 victory.N.(. State tS-4l trailed l‘)-7 at onepoim btit won its final four matches tocome from behind and take the w in."We had fottr matches to go. aitd wefelt we‘d win all fottr of them." NC.State head coach Bob Git/.lo said.The Pack was forced to forfeit twomatches. costingthe team llpoints. Freshman()raefo Brownlb-l3l wasunable to wrestlethe l-ll~poundmatch because hedid not makeweight. Andfreshman GeorgeCintron tl-l—olcould not compete at I35 due toart injuiy sufferedover the week-end,Heavyweight51.; a "w v/S'AF‘

Mike Mordarski (5-7i was also unableto go because of an imury."We've got some gtiys ottt due toinjuries. bttt I thought otir kidsresponded well to the adv ersity.”Gu/lo said. “We knew coming III thatwe had to wrestle well in the tttatchesthat remained iii the meet."It was good to see us still win whenwe have those type of iniuries." headded.The match started off oit a sour notefor the Pack. Junior Zach Bi'eitenbachtl4~7l fell Ill-2 in a minor decision toDav Pecaro.I'NCG‘s momentum did not lastlong. however. Sophomore Jason GoretS-Qt won a major decision over MattDunn in the I‘M-pound. aitd stvpllti-more Ngozi Collins t34). who wassubbing for Mordarski. defeated BrianKing5—3.Then the Pack had to forfeit two ofthe next three matches with a 7-1 lossby sophomore l33-[munder DamonBlackley t-l-Xi sandwiched betweenthem.But junior Tommy Davis l‘i-Zl.

"I‘m a lot less nervous this year."Brown said. "I'm kind of walkinginto meets with the attitude that I‘mgoing to try to help my team ottt asittticlt as l cart by cheering andbeing loud, That keeps me frombeing nervous. Then. I'm _|ltsl like."Oh. I‘m up.‘ and I get up and domy job."
Sophomore Kara Charles andsenior Jenny Sommer were theother two NC. State gymnasts to

HA' I '_.;

ranked No.Saunders l l-~l III the l—lfl-pound matchand treshman Scott (iarren tilt-4iknocked off Gregg l‘ovDraitiis‘ and Boross‘ heroics

l-l nationally. beat Melvin ‘

7-4 to set up .
Iii weekend action. the Pack dropped .a pair of matches on Saturday iii the\Veisigcr—Brow n building.The Pack lost the earlymatch to Navy 28-7, The Midshipmenwoii seven otit otpicked tip a forfeit victory in theeighth.I)ramis and Davis were the\Volfpack wrestlers to pick up victo—rtcs

its match with Ohio 24 ll.Davis picked tip a win iii the Ohio 1‘match. as well. defeating Ales Cooper

afternoon 3
ll) matches and‘

only i

I mm on iii the day. \CSI dropped‘

0-6. (ittlTL‘tl. Hoi'oss and Breitenbach lwere the other inembeis of the Pack .w ho earned vvitts.The \Volfpack will be back mlReynolds on Thursday at 7:30 pm. for .‘a match against arch rival NorthCarolina. NCSI‘ won the III‘SI meetingZl—IS iii Chapel Hill on .lan. II.

N.C. State heads to Winston-Salem, drops outofpolls
Sports St tll Re [\‘tl

NC State's men's basketball teamwill try and pick up its first AtlanticCoast Conference road win tonight asit travels to Winston-Salem to battleWake Forest.In the first meeting of the seasonbetween the two. the Wolfpack t l5-7.5-6 ACC) dominated the DemonDeacons tlB—l f. 4-7 ACC). winning76-56 in perhaps its best game of theseason.State is battling injury problems asboth Ron Kelley and MarshallWilliams will miss the game with kneeproblems.The new basketball polls were alsoreleased Monday.The NC. State women's basketballteam moved up to seventh in the coun—

try in both polls alter its second consecutive undefeated week.The Wolfpack climbed four spots inThe Associated Press poll and onespot in the ESPN/ISA TodayCoaches poll.WHAT! NCSL’ won atSTATE AT Mt‘tjryland 7-11-66an eatWAKE FOREST Clemson atWHEN: home 67-58 inTONIGHT, its first, full_ week without8-00 P-M- Summer Erb.WHERE: Duke and_ Virginia wereWINSTON the only otherSALEM Atlantic CoastC o n f e r e n c eteams in the rankings this week. ThePack faces both on the road this week.Connecticut kept the top spot in both

polls btit Georgia.Tennessee and LouisianaTech also garnered first—place votes.Meanwhile. the men'sbasketball team droppedout of the coaches' pollafter a three—week stay.The Pack lost its spotin the top 25 after fallingto North Carolina in theEntertainment andSpons Arena and losingat Virginia. The lossesdropped NC. State to 5—6 in the ACC .Duke remained at No. 3 inboth polls despite having its 3I«gaineACC winning streak snapped byMaryland. The Blue Devils also beatGeorgia Tech on Saturday 84-65.Maryland also made the cut iii the

ms Duran/saw:State heads on the road again.
top 25. finishing 22nd in both polls.Once again, Cincinnati was a near—unanimous choice for No. l in the APand coaches' polls. See page nine forthe current polls.

~i it. s... .Even counting a fall on beam, State set a school record Friday.
place in an event at the meetCharles finished second on barswith a 0.85 aitd scored greater than9.75 on every event she competedin. including her beam evhtbition.Meanwhile. Sommer earned a sec-tiltti'plttt.‘t.‘ fiitisli on bcaitt with a9.9.NC, State returns to action iiiRcyttolds oii Saturday at 7 pm.against Kentucky.

Baseball

wins one,

loses two in

Classic

Spot ts \l.tli Kt ; t‘tl
CHARLESTON. S C. MikeSollie tossed seven strotig inningsand Dan Mooney drove in fourruns as NC. State defeated theMonarchs. llrNCSU 11 in the ”MRIround of theODU I f a d c In at kI’i'opc rt l csClassic at Riley Park on Sunday.NC. State ttttprovcd to I73 lotthe season while the MonarchsI‘L‘II to 1-3 \.(‘ StateNCSU 1 took .I onlead III theCITADEL 2 thiid withMooney isIhrcc»t’tttt dottblc highlighting theinning The Monarchs scored itttltc bottom of the third when leftIzurc singled .iitd came home toscore oti anNCSU 2 Rlilgrotmdoutby DavidECU 1O thardt.Hut that wasall SUIIICwould give ()I)l'. Sollic scattct‘cdseven hits aitd allowed one runfor the \Volfpack.On Saturday. the Citadel'sDallas McPherson held State toone run oit five hits thiough seveninnings. aitd Michael Ilarrisdrove III the gaine»winiting rtittwith an RBI groundout to leadThe Citadcl to a 2- I tctot‘y overthe \\'olfpack.McPherson otttdttcled N.C.State‘s Ryan Combs. whoallowed lllsl two runs on sevenhits tn si\ ittntngs. Combs walkedtwo and struck otIt one.The tough-luck loss was his firstdecision of the season.III the first game of the tourna~ment. sophomore let'thander DanD'Amato httrled five shutoutinnings for NC. State. bttt ItastCarolina roughed tip theWolfpack bullpen for five runs inthe sixth inning and four utore inthe seventh to hand the Pack a It)-2 defeat.Joseph Hastings drove iit fotirruns for the Pirates. whoimproved to 2-0 on the season.Cliff Godwin had two doublesand three RBIs. A trio of fresh—man pitchers worked f'or Ii(‘I'.with..Sam Narron picking up thevictory in relief of starter ScottGreen. who allowed jost one runin 4 2/3 innings.D‘Amato. who wound up yielding three rtms on three hits ittt'ivi‘e-pIUs innings. took the Itissfor NC. State. which fell to (Hon the season. l,)‘.»\mato pitchedout of jams iii the first and fourthinnings. bttt left with the basesloaded and none out in the si\thSophomore lefthander KyleStephenson walked Hastings tobreak a scoreless tie. attd thenallow ed a run-scoring grottnd ball

See BASE Page 9


